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No Band is up-to-date un less it possesses BESSON & CO., l TD1� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
, 
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In order to give YOUllg Bands an opportunity 
of trying their famous ,. Prototype" make. , will lend, free of charge, one or two Instra­
ments fOl' any ONE CONTEST to Bands !lOt 
using their make. 
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LA TRIU Sa 
B a:n. d srn. en. should ponde:r the lesson. taught by the 
T GR o TES o 11 
BELLE VUE, JULY .l..4'th.-lst PRIZE, PEMBERTON OLD (Mr. W. RIMMER). 
They "Used a, PD.]'1 BESSON SE'X'. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, JULY 21..st.--1st PRIZE and 1,000 GUINEA CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, DENTON ORIGINAL (Mr. A. OWEN) . 
They "U.sed a. F"u.ll BESSON SET. 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBER 3rd. 1st PRIZE AND CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, LINDLEY (Mr. J. GLADNEY). 
They u.sed a. F"u.l.]' BESSON SET. 
These splend id results pllove that for winn i ng  Prizes there are none like the FAMOUS "PROTOTYPE II INSTRUMENTS. 
- "it ·ws·wpJjNGljM 
lE 1£ JI: G-Jfi[ A JL\Ij[ 9 X.&:I.:R'"1nl:i. t e 
S'T' RANG E"W"' A YS, ::1L[ANOHESTER, 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CELEBRATED CLEAR BORE CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS, 
As used by the Leading Bands and Soloists in all pR.rt.s of the World. 
The popularity of the Higham Instruments rests on the SOL ID  BASIS of ALL ROUND EKCELLENCE for Contesting, Military, Orchestra! and Solo Work. 
The below mentioned are only a few of the hundreds now using the new "HIGHAM MAKE" supplied during the past13 years:-
:)Ir. W. 'RL\Dll.', �' H, and
,
mastcr anll .J udge 1 111" 1'. 1'�LE'x'l'INE. 13, andmaster and Jlldge 1 c.l]'. E. Sl'T'l'ON,B
, 
alldma'tEl'�cottishCh
,
alllPiom l' )11'. t
,
" ::-ASB, Soloist, Grenadiers .. . 1,;lr. WAOOI NGTqN: Soloi8. t, Bo'ness 
" .T. PALEY, Bl ack I)q<e " HAIUtAl'LOl'Gll, Oau Goclfrey's " ClfRI8. S1JlTH, Bandmaster and Jud;;e ., LEE. Bandmaster "Iccrington Old Palace " ll. RLIDIEh. ." , . A. '�AP.D, Batley Uld " .r. A UREliNWOUD, ('1'00ke ,. W. IJALU\\ )<;££, Handmaster" !",an Rllles I Slg. \IC(lL(J CO, II,LLO, bolOlst, Ury,tal " PERl', Tt Rl';};ll, \Yyke " J. WILLIA118, Prize ,1cdallist " .T. T. OGDEY. " ., ., F. KETTLEIYELL. I:oloist, nan C:odfre�··s. Etc., etc., etc. 
, BANDS_ 
'PEMBERTOi> OLD PRIZE llA,XD EARLESTOWN PRI7.F. BAND 1 BARN ET TOWN PRIZE BAND 1 KETTERING TOWN PRIZE ]iAND I B'El�RA]\;'ITS LTD. l'RT II I': F,-,U\'D BLA(,I( I>IKg P,KIZJo: H"�D IT.FORI) lJORNS PRIZE BAC\D PARR TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND KETTERIKC RIFLE!'! PRIZE BA::iD MlCKLICY TElIIPERANCE PRIZE BAND 
WELLTNGTOlS" GA RRI:O '�N. X. Z. Champions I LYDNEY TO'Y::\' PRIZE BAND WYKE TEMPERANCE PIUZg BAND BATLEY OLD PRIZE BA::I'D j LI l'TLBP,ORO' l'l'BLIC PRIZE HAND 
'IRWEI,L SPRI:>OS PRIZE BAND I CRXYS '1'OW_\ l'lUZE BACiD 11 C'CKNALL TE�lPERANCE PTITZE BAKD N l'TGROY .E PRIZE HA::iD HOCHDALE OLD PRIZE BAND. etc., etc. 
Grcnadier Gnards, Royal Artillery, Scots Guards, Royal ,13rines, i'>ollthampton Artil:ery, :XOl'tllernllfilitary, etc., etc. The 1];,lle Orchestm, Liverpool Philharmonic, Lecd; and Bradford Orchestl'a<, etc., etc. 
The Bands above n'1arked '� vvere Winners of the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Prizes at the July 1900 BELLE VUE CONTEST. 
Silver-Plating, Gilding anr Engraving in all its Branches. Sample Instruments on Approval, CalTiag'e Paid. Lists and Estimates Free, 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, 
127, STRANG EWAYS, M A N C H EST E R. 
AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESP ATOH. 
.Agents-J. E. W' ARD, 47, Tong Roa.d, Leeds; R. J. HA YNES, lS, Bouvcr1e St., li'leet St., London, E.C. 
--------------------------------------------------
Telegraphic Address, Inland and FOl'eign- Band :U niforms. 
and shall be pleased to send 
any pattern carriage paid 
with estimate on applica-
TELEPllo,E ::-'0. 3666. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
quality to 
SUbmit. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COM�IITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"E " y , 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REHMn�RED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED wrfH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPEn AND BETTER 
1'HAN AN� HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
Is rell-Hy the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band OutfitB, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMtrEL STREET, WOOLV;IClI. 
•. B.-a ,ery lI.ancl.lome Gold·LacH Call pruented free to every BanrtmastlJt who .. od". tor 
Uniform. and Cap. an �VIID to .. EDWlN to LYONa. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAI�BR <'I; ADJUDICATOR. 
4.!. CHURcn LA,.i,{E, GORTOX, ::IIA:XCBE.�TE�. 
A. l{. SED DON 
(SOLO CORKE'I;, 
TRAIl\ER Al\D ,TUDGE OF COXTESTS. 
OLD NEPTlJXB INX, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental c.)ntes��. 
. . 45 YE ARS ' EXPERIEXCE. . . 
SLAHHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD . 
J. J. BRADY, A. I\IUS., V.CM, 
BRASS BAND ('ONDUCTOR, CmIPOSER. 
ARRANGER AND ,JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A VENUE, APPLETO� - , 
WID�ES. 
B. 1). JACKSOX, 
The Veteran Yorkshiro ']'l'Uiner and Judge, 30 ye:\r­
e" perien(;e (over 100 ]<'il'st Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSn"CRY, YORKS. 
T. WHEEL1VRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORl\E� TEACHE� JUDGE 
Appm;,;s-98, KILKER BANK, DALTO.:\. 
HUDDERSFWLIJ. 
NOTICE. 
LEO RIPPIN, 
SOLO CORNET AND BAND COl\D�CTOR 
GLASGOW, 
Will in future only entertain offers from experienced Baud, 
of Full ,lemberdllip.-)Iusic Composed and Arrange,). 
Address as above. 
F ANGELO MARSDEX, 
A. P.. Ill. C. 11.. 
ORGAKIST AND CHOIRHASTER, PETEP..HEAD 
PARISH CHURCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town's Band. 
3 years at the Royal Manchester College of �Iu.,ic, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TRAIKER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T El'tH EAD , S C O T L A ND. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CON'rES'r JUDGE AND BAND TRAJl\ER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DFLW[CH, 
LONDON, 8. E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.n(h OD 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTES,]' TRAINER AXD JUDGE, 
21, MENTOXE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO. N.B 
�JOHN PARTINGTOX 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUS [C. 
JUDUE OF BAND AND CHORAL COVl'E�·l':::.. 
BAXDS TRAINEIJ FOR CONTESTi). 
12, HENRY ::lTREET, BOLTO;\'. 
T. P REST OK 
(SOLO El:PHOI\IU)l), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAI;\'Jm, 
96, CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHA:\I. 
tT. JUBB, 
BRASS BAND COXDUCTOR, COMPOSEr:., 
ARRANGE B., AND JUDGE, 
ADDRESS: 2n. BLJCKE:XHA11 ROAD (LATE 42, ATLAS ST.), 
8I:1JWFIELD. 
J AMES HOLLOW A Y 
(EUPHONIUMIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AKD 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the 'Vorld. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURING- 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Riflea, 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwick Hall, Bla�kpool, South· 
port, Hitchen, Luton, Cadishead, Bridlington Spa, 
Tantield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Rexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-Gl'tOSVENOR ST., STAL YBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEAT E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OJ!' BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR COl\TEST::5. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
'MUS. BAC., F.GLD.O., 
Adjlldicatol' Rntl Tl'ainel' of Brass Bands and Chural 
Contests • 
.Lessons by Core.pondence (a specialit) in Theory of 
11usic, IIarIDony, &c. 
c.lusical Directl?r of the '�Huydn" Co,ncert Party (1, 
,'oices). A sjJlendld combmatlOll. Attracttve Progranlllh>.< 
of Comic 0pCI'atic iteIlls ,md other standard works. Hand. 
when arranging their Concel'ts would do ,veIl to engage thh 
Party. Any number may be engn!;ed. Dates already booke,l 
for Season 1809·1900 -�'or va('ant dates and terlllS apply, 
11, UR.\NDIDl:J!! STREE'l', ROCHD '-LE. 
:FRED. HAINES, L.1L\")f., 
13R.\SS BAXD CONTEST ADJUDIC.\'fOR, &.e. 
BAXD�U8TER, 
THE KIKC'i'> OIVN RUYAl" L\.'\CASl'ER l(EGnrE-,T, 
9, Chlll'cll111 Terrace, Korth Cump, .\l:!�r"hot. 
2 
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REUABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
SS, LO:z1do:z1. Roa.d.., :DI2:a.:ra.ohestero. Estab!ished 1B76. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
. 
REPAIRS REPAIRS REPAIRS 
:Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fession.al Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for oor new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, ma.roon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the N ew Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
:Band Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by plaoing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
r-' B�st Price ",Howed for Old Uniforms when ordcr placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. 'Ve sell 
nothing but High·class Uniforms at the lowest p03sible price�. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or b y 
instalments. 'Vrite at once to 
W. S. H ODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. Bc VICTORIA LANE, IIt1DDERSFIELD 
LEA'rIIER CASES I LEA 'rJIER CASES r 
Leathe r Corn et Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d" and 8s. bd. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
spec ial list. If you want some special lines send f or 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Pri ce List. 
,--
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE' S NewlyImproved. Won't soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
Ko. 1. 2s. Bd., as sketch; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. 3, Is. Bd.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete ; 
special oil tray, 2a. extra, Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to ilx it on stand, 4d extr&. 
Send for price list and samples. 
Money returned if nQt app roved, 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
tUSBORNE STILL LEADS r 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE i9 a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, aDd puts his goods on market at 
tlrst cost. 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over in wind, 25. 6d. 
No. 2, excelleD t band stand, 3s. 3d. 
No. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
:every Stand warranted 12 months. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
oot flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Regd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE HAD IF WANTED, similar 
to those sola by dealers, bu, cannot be recommended. 
No 177.247 BIR,lfINGHAM. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a.::rd..O"Ul...ro Stroeet, LOXLd..O:z1, -,;v-. 
R Boon to Sopt'ano Cot'net PlaJ/et's. 
001. talogues, All 
Estimates, &;0., Instruments 
post free sent on 
en a.liPllca.tion. a.pproval. 
O ]lJAHILLO� & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting • Bands of the World, lo the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRCMPET I)l E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E=flat Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, a voiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet is a very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. MAliILLO� A�D Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass .� 
and Military Band Instruments. rh' 
T�ese Cele� r�ted Instruments, for Ex ce�len cy of Model, Workman· t 
ShIp, and FIDlSh, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness ,:" ""'----0:' 
of tone on a.ll registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom . 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfe ctly satisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, a.ccording to Class. 
The I Diaphonie.· 
E·fiat Co rnet . ..... .. . 
Class C, 
£ 8. d. 
() Cornet ........... , ... 1 10 0 
B·fiat C or net ... ... ... 1 10 0 
(Enr;:lish )Iodel) 
B·/lat Cornet, ....... . 
(Court?is )lodel) 
B.fiat :!CJugeJ H orn 
E·£at Teno r ... ...... 2 2 0 
B.fiat Baritone...... 2 8 0 
B·£at Euphon11lm 2 18 0 
Class B. 
£ 8. d, 
2 10 0 
? 5 0 
2 15 0 
.3 0 0 
.3 12 0 
Class A. 
£ s. d. 
210 0 
2 10 0 
.3 5 0 
.3 ') 0 
3 15 0 
4 10 0 I 
The I Diaphonie.· 
B·ftat Euphonium 
(4 Valves) 
Class C. 
£ s. d. 
.3 15 0 
E·flat Bombardon 4 4 0 
BB·fiat Bombardon 6 6 0 
E·fiat Circular Bass 6 15 0 
BB·/lat Ci rcu lar Bass --­
B·flat Trombone 1 16 0 
(Slide) 
B·flat Tromb one ... 2 5 0 
(Valve) 
G Bass Trombone 
(S lide), tu ning slide, 
water key, &c" ... --
Class B. 
£ E. d. 
4 15 0 
5 5 0 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
220 
2 15 0 
2 10 I} 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 23/·. 
Ditto, with DOUble Water Key, Courtois Model, £1 1515. 
Class A. 
£ s. d. 
5 15 0 
615 0 
8 IS 0 
990 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
.3 10 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue" A " of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
• 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, Constitution Hill, :airmingh�m. 
�WRIGBT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. �IJVE'\IBER 1, l!)OO. 
I 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, i 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). I 
THE ordi na ry Mouthpiece deadeus the sound, and requires the player t� use great eUltion to produoe the high or the J.OIV note" of the scale. . . .  . 
,Vith the new Triangular �Iollthplece the player IS spar ed all the exertIOn whIch IS necessary to supp ress 
the rotary act ion of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any obstacle is conducted dirt;ct ly into the 
Tube, which considerably diminishes the force necessary to roduce the sound. Beyond this, the high and 
t e lo w notes can be p rodu c wit facility, thns Rparing the performer {,'reat fatig It'. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinks it a �st...!.aluable 1nve�Il_f�r_f�� the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
ROYAL �lAnINR BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DEAR Srn, FEBRUARY 2ND. 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhausti,e trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi� Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular .Mouthpiece, 
spenk in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blo�"ing being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages mu t be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who ntl.ve at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties • 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr, S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silve r·p lated 
1I10UTHPIECES, .. for Flug'el Horn, Tenor Horn, and Bugle 
It " for BarItone and Te nor Trompone . .. 
" " for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" " for E·flat Bombardon 
., ., for BB·f1at Bombardon 
£ 8. d. 
a 4 0 
056 
066 
07 6 
086 
(l 10 0 
E'C'GENE ALBER'r'S CLARIONETS. 
£ s. d 
CLARION ET, cocu s, or black wood, in A, B·f1at, C, or E·fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvem ents, as exhib ited in the Inventi ons 
Exhibit io n, 1885, and for which M. Albert obta.ined the Go ld Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B·f1at, C, or E·fiat, with CHAl'PELL'S PATENT C·SHARP KEY, fo r facilitating the 
execution of scales and pas sag es in keys with a signat ure of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats 10 10 0 
:NOW READY.-FOR Ft1LL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.n;red by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. Godfrey, Junr. 
Selection .. HADDON HALL 
Selection .. COST ER SONGS 
Selection 
.. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney "ones 
THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. ., .. Ker\(cr. 
Selection THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood andl Suflivan. 
Pr:ice 4/- (ex:i;ra. pa.ri;"" 3d. each). 
Sole Agoent-S. 
52, N" e"..,- ::Bo:ra.d. 
AR'rH'C'R CHAFFELL, 
Stx-eet, LOZLdoll1, �_ 
::a:. D. DO"U'G-L.A..S ,& 
36 42, 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" NO. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
" ,{ ,{T HY carry an Instrument about "itl: you in such a Douglas' llo their own enl(raving. VV state as );0. 1, when It can Le mane hke new for Douol?s' own make are the best in the wurld. 
a few shillings? Dou::las ' patent blocking sy.tem enables them to repair 
"But where can T get It done?" ,�":f �ther mal{es of in3tmments better lhan the makers 
"Take it to the sallle place that I took mme- themselves. 
H. D DOrr.LAS &; SON, I Douglas' have been established over haJf·a·century. 36 TO ,12, BJ�1::,SWICK STrrEET, GLASGOW, Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, "alYe toP", springs. who will .. RLOCK "it and makc it as "ood as ever m half Douglas: snp ply batons, bOOKS, cards, paper , musi� stands. 
no time, aDd twice as �heap as any one �lse. .Iline was just Douglas, su�ply every tIling. for Bmss, Reed, 01' :->trlllg Band. 
as hall as yours before r sent it to them. Douglas ha\ e sec�n(l·hand Instruments of every make for sale 
"LOOK AT IT XOW" (Xo. 2). But it' is il; the repairil;g Ii;te wilere ' Douglas" leave all 
Is IT l'IOT A BEAUTY? competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
Douglas'is the only practical firm in Scotlli.nc1. blocking system is their own property, Hnd cannot be used 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. by any other firm. Dongla,' ha,\'e thousands of testimonials, 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. anJ having the biC(gest trade in repairs, electro'plating, and 
Douglas'make any part of any model to order. engraving in the entire kingdom. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plating. H. D. DOl-GLAS &; FlOS, 
Douglas' do their own gold·plating or gilding. 30 to 42, BRUl'IS1I'1CK �:rREET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
(LIT I> BESSO:'i'S SE\\"C.\SUE BRA:>iCII), 
1.50 & 152, �esi;gai;e Road, N"e ....... ca.si;Ie-o:n.-'X'y:n.e. 
OUR Latest Impro\'e<l Cornet, "Tllp. 'PRlnrPH," is the best in the Trade. The AOIE or PCRFE("TI01', E.\SY 'f0 Rw\\" BE.\uTlFUL I:>iTo:'<ATLOl'I, EXACT J:>i �IA1RD1ATlC CO:>iSTHLcno:-.-. LIGHT VALn;s, a.nd �1I0RT ACTIOl'l. 
'" ( ';TriUmPh" Cornet .......... I..ist £9 9 0 Cash Price £7 2 0 '" � 8 ... '" Challenge Cornet • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, £7 7 0 ,, £510 6 
.- 0 <:: 1 C J::"" 3 Reversed Bell ornet ........ ,, £510 0 .. £413 6 Cl Leadel"s Model Cornet ...... .. £3 3 0 ,, £3 0 0 
T"iple Silv�r.pla,tel1, with engraVi!lg, £2 2,;.; without enl(l"f1.ving, 35/·. Seul vn :tpproml for ID l1:cyS on receipt of 
cash, returned 1f not appro\'ed of. Pnce Ll$t of Hand III,lruments, Fitting", &0., po," free. Repairs:J "peciality. 
Agents for Bessoll " Prototype ' lnstrumen ts. 
WQODS & CO., 152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TnrE. 
BE NOT DEOEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un-
. principled �mitators, who are foisting an inferior artIcle on the PublIc. We can supply a tar better finished 
B.A..N"D BOO:B:: 
complete, at the foE owing prices:-
Gold Lettel'ed, March Size, 3/9 pel' doz:. j Unlettel'ed, March Size, 3. per coz:. 
Gold I..ettered, Selection, 7 9 per doz:. j Unlettered, Selection, 6. pel' doz. 
Samples, Marc" and Selection 1/-
CENTRAL PATTERN CARD CO., 37, BACK GEORIJ-E
'
STREET, MANCHESTER. 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Obtained th� Highest Award at the Brussels Exhibition, 1897, and are now 
being used in the 
Halle Manchestel· Orchestra. 
The Queen's Hall and Crystal Palace Orchestras. 
The Birmingham Festival Orchestra, and 
The Coldstream Guards' Band. 
This should be a su.fficient guarantee of their excellence. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., �;�nts 32, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. ' 
\V ILL lAM BOOTH, A. POUNDER, 
89, DRA.KE ,TREET, ROCHD.!.LE. MAKER OF IXSTRUliENT � � C..!.SE8, 
An immense qua.ntity of Second·ba.nd Clarionete , CARD CAS6�'o �A�El,l�RUM, A.."ITl BlI88ooDS, Oboes, Cornets, Horna, Trombones, and !ill ,A.nd all Leather art' J .::i, • Brass Instruments, all iD g ood condition; to be sold 1 Brass a. dCMies.,�ed .Ln c onnection wi� cheap. __ n >1 ..... '7 Dands . 
W. B, has r.! wav8 in tock a c.uantity of GIJOD All ,Goode made upon the PrelIllS€s. Price LiHt Free f, • OTE THII' ADDR1!:ES-ECO�D-HA.."D I� l'RCME.NTS. �. �ElNTON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
LUKE CORFIELD, 
() X TEST \ DJ U D I CAT 0 l� , 
�lu�ical Dirpctor, Coutts' Th.· .. trl<, Dlrmingha m. 
J. T. OGDEN, 
SOLO COR�ET, AXD COXD CTOR, 
The grente,t t,'n, ·hcr in the •. outh, i� open to l each n. 
few more uamb III tbt London and South :\lidlands 
Di,t rict. GenuiJlI< thorough trailllng. 
AD1)RE.� '-LUTO�, BEDS . 
Esta.bl1shed 
n 
Esta.blished 
in 
S30. 1630. 
It BUFFET" wooden instruments are justly cele· 
brated the wh ole world over for superi or tone and 
finish. 
11 BUFFET 11 BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
lIIr:SICIANS! SE�D FOR ILLUSTRArED CATALOGUE. 
Sole Ag nt, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,L OXDOX, ,V. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. • .  only used, 
Kn ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'OI' Sale. 
1. St. Michael's 
Park. Bristol. 
BOOTH & DURHAM, 
THE GREAT SECOXD·HAXD DEALERS, REPAIRERS, 
ASD E"GRA�.l::RS, 
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
_ IAXCHE&TER. 
List of Xew and Second·Ha.nded Instruments for Hale:­
�opranos-Be'son's, new, engraved anll plated, £ll 10s. ; 
Highanl's, engraved, plated, and gillled on all points and 
bellI £5; HighRm's, bras::;, £1; 'Yard's, brass. l;)s. Cornets 
-Higham',. Echo, patent clear bore, en«ra\"ed all over anti 
plated, £7; Courtors, plated, £4 105 ; Waru's, engraved and 
plated, £�; liigham's, engraved and plated, £4 IOs.; 
Besson's, engraved amI plaled, nearly new, £0 IOs. .FIllgel 
HOl'l1s-Besson's, new, engraYe(l and plated, £7; Besson's, 
brass, £1 105.; Booth &; Durham, £1 5,. Tenor HOl"ns­
Besson's, Prototype, engraved ami plt,ted, £S; another 
exactly 8arne, £b; Besson's, engraved . and plated, £fj; 
Besson's, brass, £2 10 •. and £1 IOs. ; Booth &; Durham, 
brass, £1 15g. each; Cubitt"s, £1 5s. Haritone,- Uoosey's, 
engrave,l ,md plated, £7; Cubitt s, t.:1 15s. ; Walli,', £1 10s. 
Euphonium,-lIigham's. IJlated , £4; Bes,on's, Prototype, 
:3-vnl\'e, engraved and plated, £0; anothel', engraved ana 
plated. £8; ('ubitt's, brass. £� IU; Hooth.\:; Durham, £� 10s 
and £3; Highnm's. brass, £2 10s.: Be�s(ln'.5, rH'aSS, iu B-fiat 
antI. C, £4. Trombones-Coul'tofs, ellgra.vell and. platell� 
£5 10s.; Uessoll\.;, ul'as!-;. £2 }0H.; Mahillul1 , 1I1';1.S5, £�; 
�i1vani, £2; Booth &; Durham, £1 55. !lass Trumholle,­
Bes:.;on's, new, en�l'ayeJ and platt:tl. £7 IOs. ; Bo scy's, en· 
gl'aYed and plated: �4 105. J;;·llat !lass-Besson'o, Prototype, 
engraved and plated , :1 instrl1ment�, at £ l2 cadl ; 'Yard's, 
brass. :t:2 lO�.; Cuhitt's, brass, £2 10s.; lIawke-;'. brass, 
£2 iOs. : Booth &; Durham, .U 10s. B·llat Bas,-He;son's, 
brass, £6. DB·Hat Ba,s-Desson·s, engrave,1 and plnte(l (a, 
;:rand instrument), £"0. Dl"Illlls-Boosey's, with royal arms, 
£�; Hi«hnm's , £:; 105. llarioncts-Boosey's, A·sllarp, 
£3 5s.; fm'eig-I1, £:�; E-ftat l...!!nl'ionec, electl'o-plate(l, £1 10s. 
Bass Clal'iunets-Foreign, £3. Cases of all description, 
either Llack or bro\\ n. Fittin:.\> of all deRcription. 
The al,(lve finn (10 all th�il' own lepain, engraving'. 
plating, and �il<ling. The eer!, be.;t ill tile ./mde, an.tl at reasonable prices. 11',' walr(tnc OHr be.st plattll,r! .. tt.� 8,Zver­
J1lutinu tlone hy \11'. BO'Jt'l. the world·ren"wned brass 
instrument plnter, rot o\'er "11 year3 in the traole. fol' all the 
larqest linns. 
Hundreds of unsolicitetl te5timonial' lite o)riginal-) may 
be seen at onr works by bandsmen when at �Jallchester. 
BOOTH AND DURHAM, 
49, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, :'IAXCHESTER. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LAl'r.�T DIPP.O\'ED). 
!teg. ); I). ��::)l!';;j*. 
.,----
The ad \':mtage, ti,i, ""Lamp ha, 
oyer othet·" arv malJy. It IS :l 
smarter, m:ater·made Lamp, ha� 
a firmEr grip on the ,hon]dt'r, 
and is impos,ibk for tb� oil to 
leak, no matt�r in what position 
th<: lamp is heIr] It ha, b(-�n 
highly (;ommended hy all who 
have u,;tll it. It is an ill eal 
Lamp, and j, wonderfully (;h""p. 
]?pice 2s.:ea.cl",. 
J>o�t; .... ,;t', 3.1. t:xtra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Man",factu .. ers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
THIS IS VERY IMPO RTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
BRO\,ZED IRO" rOLDL'iG Ml'P.IC f>TAXD', with the tbt malleable iron caStin�E. The m(,st durable stands Ht!" offer�J tu tl.e puhlic. Will not 11101' uver. 
•. o. I.-Weighs 3 lLs . . . 1 10 each. 1>: o. 2.-Weighs '3� lhs ... 2 1 each. 
.:\0. 3. - Do. , o,'er 5 Ibs . . . 3 0 each. Tm (a5es for the above StandE, !od. 
each; :,amplcs, Cd. each extra [or 
postage. 
100(1 EA"D BOOK , must be cleared 
�t (,nee. �e]ection size, strong and nep.tly made, cloth bindings, ami linen 
slips to paste music in, 5j6 prr dozen: 
Sample. post free, 0<1. \larch ,�ize, J 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
�ll':'IC .!.:VVK ., to write mmic in, 
g Eta"f's.24 pages, size 1'1 by 5 inches, 
3 . p€r dozeD, carriage paid; Sample, . � ��:Jl X o. I.-Hand·sewn Lealher Cornet_ 
Case, canoe t:hape, enamel1ed hide/-
chamois lined. uick�ll, ,ck alld !Juckles 
10/u ,,:>ch. This is tile .tro/lgest ca"� 
£tlr maiie. 
H ! t:D� , : ;1 . . 
�o. �.-Jmperi.l Cloth (imitation patent leather) canoe .hape, lined iruitatlun chuUluis leather, titted with' nickel lock, u/' each. 
�o. 3.-Americnn Cloth, lined scarletllannel stitched end. leather �n<l., an<l lIickel ll'ck, 4/· (·ltch. All 'carriage paid. Send fur liUt "hu eo le CatlO!ugue, 300 illustrations, po.' free. • __ _ 
JOH� � �CHEERER & O. S, 
;U 'SI HA.·U MAl'l·FACTUJl.ERS 
3, SKl�, -rH LANE, I.EE.DS. 
7 
WRIGHI AND 
O LDEST , • 
1 900.1 
CHEAPEST , , • • 
(Establ.isbed 
� . T H E  
185 7.) 
• • 
BEST , , , • • • 
" CHAM P I ON " B ASS BAN JO  Al 
1 9 01 . 44th Yea:r of I ssu.e. 1 9 01 .. 
Gra.nd. Contest Selection 
Grand. Contest Selection 
Gra.nd. Contest Selection 
Grand. Contest Selection 
I'o!'ular Fan tasie. 
Contest Waltz , . -
BEAUTIES OF WAG-NEE, No. 1 arrd.. by E. Newton 
:BEAUTIES OF WAGNEB, No. 2 arret by E. Newton 
GEMS FROM S'O'LLIVAN'S OI'EnAS, No. 1 J. Ord. Hums 
GEMS FROM SULLIVAN'S Ol7ll1RAS, No. 2 J. Ord Hume 
MOHA WIt MINSTREL SONGS Warwick Williams 
ALCAZAR . . .  . . .  Otto Roader 
Grand. Ccntest March 
Gra.nd Contest March 
BRILLIANT J. Ord Hums 
THE :e. ::e. AND C. F. J. Ord ltum� 
AND 1 8  OTHER MAGNI FICENT COMPOSIT IONS are contained i n  the FIRST QUARTER' S MUSIC :-
_Ilarch . . . . . _ _  . . .  , . The Old Bric:ade. Sacl'ell )Iarch . .  , . . . 011\\'arLl Christian Pattiotic -'l arch " l'nder the British Fla:;." Lancer3 . . . . . .
. , fioldiers of thc Queen . ' 
Intermezzo . . . . . .  H R u�tic Reyels." Roldicrs. 'I Patriotic )larch . . . . . .  " 0Ic1 England is Olll .March . . . . . . . . . . . . " Break the � ews,lI Yalsette . . . . . . . . . .  " Break the News." 
f\erenadE: . .  " Rappy he thy Dreams." 
]fan tasia . . . . . . • • . . . .  " l oy ful N ew�. 
Sacred March . . . . . .  " 'Ihe FaYol'ite." 
-'larch . . . . . . . . . .  " .Brilbh Bandsman ." 
1'110.1'1'11 • • •  _ . • • . . . . . . • • • .  _ I, �nntiago.�' 
:llul'ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . Africano." 
Englanc1 still.'· 
Gl'ant! ��al'ch . • . . . . • . . . . . . .  " UOl'�?_�t�0!l ' ':, 
Gran a :llarch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;-;C lplO. Troop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  " C il'ly." Polka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " H ancly 1Ilnn." 
Cash Prizes £65. M PORTANT. Cash Prizes £65. 
S E N D  A T  O N C E  FOR PA RTICULARS OF O U R  G R EAT C O M PETIT H 1 N .  
SMITH & CO . , LTD . , House, 1 88, Strand, LONDON. 
BAN DS , 
" f, ." "  " " " 'f ,t, ,., of I., • t .,.,. .... l',,·,, . ,.,,,17n-.T1'"TYTTTT1'Y"" 
Gisborne's famous name for high-class contesting band In stru­
ments has been made by honest dealing, and turning out the finest 
Instrument procurable at a moderate price. 
NO BACK DOOR BUS INESS WITH G 1SBORNE. 
Gisborne don't give Instruments to crack players for testimonials, 
neither does he bribe men to sell his Famous Instruments. No, what 
he does is this. Sends any Instrument six weeks on approval, to be 
tested against the high -priced ones of other makers. So be your 
own judges. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
F .... I1. pa .... tii.c .... la.,..s £,.. 0"' ..... :-
A F. H .  GISBORNE, 
S U F F O L K  B I R M I N G H A M a 
Manchester Agent-M. NUNN, 71, PERU STREET, SAt.FORD. 
THE SOUTH "W' AL E S  BR.ASS BAND F I R.M. 
WI LLIAM TU RT L E  
(OF .M:.ANC:J:£ESTEH). 
CU;\TBJmLAND MUSICAL FEST II' AI.. 26Lh Annual 1 VAXDER J�ISTEDD.FOD. 
'Yorkington, .T AKt:AU\' l�r AXD 2xn, 1901. Cornet 
Solo, Hart1l1ann's ' Rmsia ' ('V. and R .)-lst prize, 
, Electra-plated Siher Cup (value £2 2;. , given by 
i l\Iessrs, Crane and Son) and £ 1 18. cash : 2nd prize, 
I Gold :iHedal. Trombone Solo, H ound's ' Home Bweet HIIl1l8. -1st prize, Ele<.:tro-phtted Siher Cup (value 
£2 28. ) and £1 Is. ca,h ; 2nd prize, Gold )Iedal (the 
1st prize ,,·inner i n  1897-98-1900 is  debarred ). Violin 
Solo Pla.rin�· (all comers).-lst pri,c, ]Tine ) [odern 
French Yiolin ( value £3 3s. ,  presented by l\Ir. G. 
:Foucher, London. See prog-ramme, 2cl.,  by post, ­
\V. n-ANDER GRIl!'l!'ITHS, founder. 
C OLWYX RAY CHAIR A ND CROWN EISTEDDFOD and Great BRASS BAKD 
COKTEST, KEW YEAR'!> D.I.Y, 1981 .  Test Piece, 
' Songs of England . '  Prize, £10 and the Challenge 
Silver CU]) (now held by the '\Vrexhall1 Boruugh Prize 
Band). Cornet and Trombone Solo Competitions, 
&c. ,  &c. Adjudicator, '['. Wheelwright, Esq" Hud­
dersfield. For fnll particulars and list of subjects 
apply to the l\Iusical Secretary, E. T. DA YIES, Rose 
Place, Colwyn. 
C OLWICK-HALL G A R D E K S ,  N O T­TINGHAM, Annual BRASB BAKD 
CONTEt:lT, EAsn:R l\10XD.1. \' Next. Test Pieoe, 
' Crispino ' ('Y. & R ) . Particnlars ill due course. 
M I LTO� ARMS HOTEL. ELSECAR, near BARNSLEY. -Allnnal CONTEST on 
EAsTEn l\ {OSI >AY Next. Test Piece, ' Echoes of the 
Ocean ' (\Y. & R.l.  Particulm's in due COUl'se. 
W IL�Y 'S  ]� L E A S U R E G A H. D E N S ,  ILKLEY.-Annual CONTEST on EASTER 
l\1m, 1)11. y Next. Test Piece, " Voodland 'Vh ispllr« ' 
(W. & R . ) .  Particulars later. -------------------OPEN THE SEASON FOR 1901 at 
130KNTE BARNET , -The Third Annual 
.\lways SllcCCGsful Easter Monday C ON TEST at 
BAUSET will take place on EAS1'1Ci{ MONDAY next . 
Test Pieces, ' Crispino, ' Lnrlinc,' or ' Songs of 
Scotland' (all \V. and R ), Competing bands may 
Rel iable Brass Musical I nstrument Manufactu rer �;�o;�;::��::�i:;�::�,:'::::��� 
Of Su lOer101' l'Iua.lit... for I'l'ofessiona.l use and for Contesting Bra.ss Ba.nds etc. etc. '..!'he great Annual CONTEST, MOl!Nl'AIK ASH. ' . '" J ,  " I F.ASTt;I\ Mo:\nAY, 1901. 1st clnss. ' LYrIC Garland ' (W. & n.), £18, £12, £7, and £3. 2nd class. ' Lnrline' A large Stock of Second-hand Instruments of all kinds and by leading (W. &. 1-:'. ), £10, £7, and £3. Drum and 1<'ife Band,  I ' Recollections o f  Carl Rosa ' (\Y. ,,,- ll. ), £8 and £4-. makers. Cheap, put in proper order and complete. Adjudicator, J. "'. Beswick, Manchester. Full 
R E PA I R S  R E PA I  RS ! R E PA I  RS ! partICulars later, 
Repairing to any am ount A S PE C I A L  T Y .  
• 
It will pay all Bandsmen to make a notA of this Advert, r e  all require­
ments and information of any kind you can get immediately from W, T. with 
perfect satisfaction. 
67, B R.IDGE S T RE E T ,  CARDIFF. 
NORFOLK DRILL H ALL, SHEFFIELD. 
lcOODS, GROCERY, ,\Sl COOKERY 
GRAND 
BRA�� CONTEST, 
S ATURDAY, �OYE M BE H  10TH, 1900. 
COl'."·n>T TO COlDIEXCf: AT THltn: O'CLO(,K. 
PrizE" , £8, £3, £1. 15 minute, f:'.election. own ehoice. 
Jlldge • .Tohn Glaliney, Es'1 .. lIanche;.ter. 
For particular.-, etc. , addrcs, W I LLIAM BR O W X  
12, Mnlberry Street, Sheffield. 
To R A XDS OF BEDS.,  RUCKS.,  HERT�., A:\D XORTHAYT::;. - A . Grand Banc! 
Instr11ll1el�tul (�U AR'['ETTE C OKTEST will be 
held in the Bedforl] Corn Exchange, Bedford, in 
NO\'E�[ [l"R when Prizes £4-, £3, £2, and £1, 111 Ca.h, 
will be o!f;red for competition. Apply at once for 
full particular" to-THE SECR}<;TARY, (;,0 \ ' . 
John"on, 34-, \VelliJ1!,:ton Street. Beliford. 
BA K�ET TO \\,X PRIZE BAXD.-The Committee have 1l1easure i n  annollncing the 
First Annual QUARTETTE COXTE::;T on '1' 1 I {i.1�'­
"AY EI'ESIXC, Non:mlJo:Il 22�Il, 1900, COmll1l!I1Clllg 
at 8 p.m. 'rest piece, an�' (luartette from \\'. and R ', 
Ko. 7 or 8 Sets Prizes-ht, £ 2 ; 2nd, £ 1 ; 3rd, 1.03. 
AIRO a Silver l\[e,]�l  yaluf' 10s. 6,1 . ,  for be-t i::oIOl"t. 
Adjudicator, .T . T. Ogtlen, J,nton, Heds. The numh�r 
of entrieti will lJe limited to 10. and WIll be tahn 111 
rotation U' recei\'ed . - A. E. DOLTOX and A E. 
G ILER, Ron. !-\�cretarie-, " Woodnorton, ' f:'.ttlpylt n 
Road, Barnet, Hert'. 
BH,AS:::l BA:\D CO�'l'EST.-tlA'L'UlmAy, KOYEMBER 10TH, 19(0. l'ri,es, £8. £3, 
and £1. :Fifteen )Iinutes' Selection. -Own Selection. 
Entrie" to WJLLIAM BROWX, 12, )Iulberry 
S�ect, She� _ __ _ _ _ 
HAXLEY EXCEL8I0 1{, P RIZE BAXD. AXX'U AL COXTEST. J',IOKDAY. NO" E)[­
Blm 12'l'H. Test Piece, ' Songs of England ' 
(W. &, R. ) -F. TrRXER, Golden Lion Hotei, 
Ranlcy. -------
To W X H A  L L ,  TODlIORDE N.-On SATClUlA \' E\,E�lsc;. X OI-E)[BEl1 24-TH, 1 900, :� 
Grand CORKET :-;OLO A S P  QUARTE '["l'E 
COXTEST. for B rass Instrument., will be held in 
thb TOln, HALL, TOInIOHI lI'X. Prizeb for Quartette 
Contest- ht, £2 2s. in money and four medals value 
10s. 6d. each ; 2n<:1, £ 1 18. in money and foUl' medals 
Wo. 6d. each . Test piece, any of \Y. and R .'s Ko. 7 
or 8 Sets uf Quarttetes. Cornet Solo Contest-ht, 
S il ver Cnp, \'alne, £3 38 . and £1 Is . in money : 2nd, 
C+,'ld �Ie\bl, valne £ l 11s. 6d. ,  and 10s. 6d. in money : 
3rd, Gold Centre Medal, value 10s. 6d. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Angns Holden, HOl'bury, Yorkshire. The 
number of entries will be limited to 14, and "'ill be 
taken in rotation as recei\'ed. -Contest Secretary, 
L_-\.B_-\.K SUTHE]{S, Dale Street, Todmorden. 
ST. AUGUSTTXKf-I BRASS BAXl) , SHA W STREET, LI VEl{l'OOL.-Thc above 
Band ,\'ill hold their Third Annual ( .. rt)- "\ln'ETTJ� 
CO� 'rEST (by kind perm i'sion of Col. S, Ro,rden ) 
at the 2XD L.\ . A . ,  \Y I S l lSOI\ BAI;I\;\CKS. SI'E.\ K L,\XI I 
�THEET, E I I(; " Hl L r., on S_\TL"llDAY En:x ls", DE('E) [ ­
B E l t  15TH, 1900 Test piece, any on(' of \Y. and R.'� 
Xo. 8 Set of l�uartettes . Entries close December 8th. 
X'rize,;-l.t, £1 10 .• . and four Gold Centre Medal; 
(pre�Pllterl by R . .T. \\'ard, 10, St. Anne Street, 
) lntilcal lnstl'l1ment Maker,) ;  2nd, £1 and foul' Silver 
Medal ; 3rd, 15,. : 4th, 10.,. .\ 5th prize will h(; 
g,,'en If t h ere are ,utticiC'nt entries . .\ pl'ofes,ionai 
1l1usician will adjudicate. Admission Threepence . 
_\11 Ilay.-Conte't ::'IIanager. J. ,T. LEYLA );D, 
E�ndma"tpr. 5� �Iar:.(an·t �treet. �E\'eL'ion. Li '-erpoo! . 
DOLGELLY EIt-'TE DDFO D ,  KEW YE \ R'S D.\\', 1901 . - BR..\..�S B A K D  COXTE::>T. 
Test Piece, ' Lurhne ' (W. & r. )  Pri',e, £15 ,-0. O. 
R()lWRTS. !-\ecretar.". 
CHESTER EASTER �IOt\DAY EISTEDD­FOD ASD BRASS BAXD CO);TEST, APlm 
8TH, 1901. Test piece, ' T<�I ija h '  (W. aml R ). J ndge, 
l)r. Joseph Parry .- Secretary, ,T. HEX�, 83, Hoole 
Road, Che�ter. 
RUGRY STEAM SHED B .-\ND.-Annual E ASTER l\ro�DAY COXTEST , ApBlf, 
81'H, 1901 . Test piece, ' SOl1g� of Scotland ' (W. and 
R ). Full particulars later. 
n ARLISLE A Ni\ UAL EASl'ER-MONDAY 
\ ,. CON1'EST. Test Piece, ' Songs of Scotland ' 
(\Y, & R ), li'ol' particulars see future issues. --------
C 0 1I P S TA L L C O � T E S T, E A S T E R  S ATURDAY );KXT. Te�t Piece, ' Belisario ' 
(W. & R. ) .  
T H E  BELLE '"L E  OF T H E  WEST 
LYDNEY ANNUA L EASTER )IONDAY CONTEST. Test P iece , ' Crispino ' (W. & R. 
C LOUGH HALL GARDE�S, K lDS­GROVE, STAFF. -The Annu a l  Ohampionship 
CONTEST will take place as usual on EMiTEll 
MONO_\\, next. Test Piece, ' Mendelssohn ' ('W. & R. ) 
OYERTOWN BRASS BAXD.-ANNUAL D OUBLE COKTE:ST, .A PHU, 201'11, 1901. 
1st Section, Test Piece, ' Belisario ' (W. & R , ). 2nd 
S( ation, Test Piece, ' Eohoes of the Ocean ' CW. & R). 
Particulars bter.-Secretary, A. RUTHERFORD. 
ANOTInU: CHA�CE ]i'OR \,orXG BANDt;. 
11IRPHIL AND NEW T R E D E G A R  EISTEDD:FOD will be hell] on A l'mI. 29TH, 
1901. 'r"st Piece� for Brass Bands, ' 'Echoes of tho 
Ocean ' ('Y. & R) and ' :'I [azeppa ' ('Y. & R . ) ; 3rd 
Cla�s Bands only_-REES DAVIES, Salem I-Iome, 
Brithdll', New Tredegar. 
VICTOlUA PIEl{, HLACKPOOL.-The Annual CONTEST will t.ake place on the 
same clay as t.he Miner's Demonstration in l\I.t\.y 
N ext. Test Piece, yalse ' Gipsy Re \'els ' ( W. & R. ). 
Particular, in future iosues. 
SOUTHPORT WIXTER GARDENS.­The 17th _-\.nnual BRASS BAK D  CONTEST 
will take place on "-H IT'-SATCRD_\Y Kext. Test 
Piece, ' Belisario ' ("-. & R.). 
M0H.lUf:)TO� BOXING DAY EISTEDD­FOD AXD BAKD CO�TEST. Test 
Piece. ' Elijah ' ( \\'. & R. ). -Particnbrs of T, ] ), 
JOX R.." erai,: Hon-e, 71[orri"ton, �\\'ansea. 
AN APOLOGYII 
We regret t h at i n  co nse­
q u ence of the g reat d e m a n d  
fo r o u r 
I M P R OV E D  
ZEPHYR EUPHON ION 
we are unable to d ispatch 
O rd e rs as w e  sho u l d  l ike,  
and we beg the i n d u lgence 
of the m any fri ends who 
are waiting fo r t h ese splend i d  
I nst r u m e n ts . 
We hope soon t o  be ab l e  
to fill  all the O rd e rs w e  have 
on han d .  
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LO N DO N .  
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
IlRASS, S'I'RING-, WOOD, 'WIND, &c. 
:EXCEI''I'ION AL 
VALUE. 
� ___r_. '"""\ Q � � CASH OR � INS'I'ALMEN 'I' S. 
I LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 
D O U G L A S  & C O . ,  
7, SOU'I'H S'I'REE'I', LONDON, E.C. 
FENTON RENSHA VV, 
C O NTE ST THA I N E R  A� D J U D G E ,  
BROCKHO LES, HUD DERSFI ELD. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
(THR CELEBRATED COYDUCTOR AND 
SOLO CORNET) 
Is open to TRAIN BANDS fur Contests or Concerts 
or to Adjudicate. A ddress- ' 
133, MOSS L ANE EAST, MAl"'lCHF.STER. 
i� DMISSIO� TICKETS IN ROLLS. 
�umbel'ed and Pot'forated, for Admission to 
Band Contests, etc . 
3 
I NSTRU MEN CASES, BE TS, 
POU CHES &c. 
\V. HA�IES & ONS, 1ianufacturerd, 
COTGRAVE, KOTTS" and at 
65, �mSKHAM STREET, KOTTL-GHAM. 
PRICE LBIS A XD EiTnlAl'E� O� APPll , _  TI ) l" 
TROlIllOXE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
K B. -Agent3 for Abbott'3 noted " ::i'A. )'IUTE�, 
light in weight and perfectly in tune. Price fo)r 
Cornet. 2 6. De,criptive List <>n applicati. n. 
XO PAIE:\T APPUA:\,CES. 
BAXDi;:lI I'�:\ shrJUld he carefal " here the) "e lnl t],dr In5trnments to be repaired. 
All Baul.lsmeu fil'e i!.lviteu to see their Instrument, 1'ep.ti l .:LI . 
A. ('OLLJ:\s (from Boosey ,\: Co. )  has h1ll ;) years H 
pel'ience in all its branches on all "",1:"," ' l",tl·llhlent.l. Ko waiting. All Repairs fOI'i.\·3.l'deu at a wee!"'� nutic�, :u.c.l 
only workman's wage, charqed.-A, COLLI :>. ;.; ,  I ll ,  haftea­
burr Ayenue, Lond(Ju, \Y.C. 
A few second-h �nd Imtrument • . Fur; '">_\ L E . - f hwke'; soprano . �03. ; " ant SIJPl"..11l0. 3 '5. : Hc-".;;" ,n Cl)rne:t.i 
(cavalry 1l1ouel). 20�. allll 35s : H igham { (Il'lh:t, :,;:;:; . ; re,.� Hl. 
cornet. 4U3. : Hawl,ts' ExceIsior cornet u: ... ::.. ; ht::;�on I� u'!�] 
horn, 30s. ; lies':ion tenor horn, 35:5. ; Bc.sson tenr,l' ht'rJt 
plated, 1::-s. : Rig-hum tt2noI' horlJ, 'fjS. ; Bes.:wn tent .I" hnt'n' 
405. ; Besson bal'itolle )  Gv5. ; \ranI baritOlH::, ,-)O� . : \\-:lrtl 
euphoniulll, 60�. : Besson euphouium, 6�,�" ; llC3:l0B enpt:( 
niun1 , 4o valves, £+ 1�'3" ; Besson cnphonillt1l , platell . �) \·:l.ln::s, 
£j ; .Besson eUph01lltllU, 4 valYes, £6 Us. : BcS-:UIl sl itlt:! tl'O:ll. 
bone 405. : Hig-ham sli tle trombone, 33s. ; High:ttr stille 
tl'Oll1bone, a03. ; R:lwkes' slide trombonet 4j..,. ; H;:..:,l:l!ll 
vahe tromhone, �;;s. ; Bes.oll E-flat hass, ! mlves. £4 10' . . 
I1igh,m E-rtat bass, £:1 10s. ; KOl'lI-O, .. l B-tl.t ba,�, £ :  
Courtois BE-Hat monstre, £, lOs_ One 4·\·al\·. phte 1 E·t at 
Bass, in cas a : almost nen', £l:3t-)V . .BOGLE, �"'. Vlctt l'l� 
Street, Rad"liffe. 
SCORI:\'G PAPER. Brass Dand Scorin!. Paper, with the name uf each in stl'ument printed against Itj l)\\"U sb.ve. 
000(1 paper) cOlupactJ h:lndy size. 23. Fer IJuirt!. -\j'l�rG HT 6; ltO\;Ci D. 
A HI,!)LEY''; B_.UtG _�IXS I �  ECOXD-HAxr, . • DrSTRl- �lEXT.s. 
E-flnt CORXET'i.-Bes30n 's, 305. , £33 . ,  405. G;.,. Ua" kes, 
50s. ::;ilvani's, 60s. 
B-fluL COR � ET". -Boosey·s, :lOs. Tlawke�' lllate<1 'lIld 
engraved) £5 ; H iglWlU's, plated and en�ra\'etl, £:� ; Varil,::lS 
255 . ,  :3 0s. ,  3,js. ' 
}'LUGEL HOR� S. Besson's A, Dv3. GislJorue's, 45sp 
llawkes' GOs. 
TE:\'OR HORXS.-Higham·s, 505. Hawl,e,'_ C;,;, Hes,o,1's 
6:;s. vurions . 30s .. 3t}s. , 40s. I 
BARITOXES.-Ues,sou's, 40� .. I-ligham's, 4(;:;., V'-U('l:" , ['3.3. , 
Hnwkes', SOs. 
El-PHO '\U-::.r;;.- lIighum·3, G.'3. Silmni's, �O,. Hawkfs' 
£5. Gautrut'�, 4·nlln�, 70s. ' 
TEXOR TP.O_\I BOX .ES.-Bcsson's, 4 .' . , G3;. Bi�'.:lI.:'S, 235. 
Uawke's, 50s, \'ariolls, 205. , 2js. , 30s. 
R\SS TRO:lIBOXE5. -Bes50n's, GO.'. Bc o,<y's. COs. 
Highanl's, 303. Yal'iOllS, 203. , 2:'5. , ��Os. 
Rfiat BO;II B A R VOX:;.-Boo,;ey's, Gc's. G al: ;:' t's, C;,3. 
H igham's, £,. J:lawkes' , £6. 
B-fiat BO_I1BARDOCi'l.-Besson' s, £', £6. '\ ari',l'", 80s., 
0('5. £5. 
CIR(,,[-L\R T'-ft" t BAS;;, 30s. 
CLARIOC'l E TS, .FLL- rE�, DRl'�b. &c. 
'Write fol' complete list, anll give particll:al'6 d AX Y 
instrument ron require. 
Instruments Bought, Sold, or Exchange<1. 
A. III XOr,EY, Clumber Street. Nottin"r.alU, 
WOODS & CO. , B..I.::fD IXSTRU�JE�I �rAKERS AND RT'PAIRERS, 152, WESTGATE ROA D ,  X1':WCAST!, F.-O�I­
Tyx". - Bandsmen requiring SECOXD-HA:\,D IS.�TRU­
llIEXTS should write to us. Every 1119trument sold uy us 
is yallle for money. Bands who want their Iustrulnents 
repairing and making as new again should send them to us. 
We have an eftlcient staff, and all nece5sury tool ing a� 
mannfacturers. Xo tinkering done, lmt the work done 
thoroughly, giving new life to the instl'ument. The 
following are a few second-hand instruments whicl we cau 
specially recommelll1 :-t:ioprauos-Higham, £� lOs. ; Besson , 
£3 5s. ; Woods (new, soiled), class A, £. 4s. Cornet.-2 
.iSesson, £2 58. , ancl £3 55. ; \Voods. class A, £4 4a. ; sundry 
make" irom 35s. Tenor H0l'l1s-3 Besson, £;l, £S 103, ancl 
£4 ; sundry makes, from 35s. Balitone-Bessou, class A 
(bargain) nearly new, £5 [Os. ; Besson , sill'er-plated amI en 
graved, new last year, £9 10s. : another, £3 105_ ; sundry 
lHakes, £3 10s. ; Euphoniulll-\\roods, class A, 4�valve, £5. 
E-flat Bombardon-Woods, class A, 4-vulve, £6 10s. ; Besson, 
£7 10s. B-flat Bombardon-Besson, £8 10s. Bass Drum­
tIl plenclid condition, and will paint Band inscription on free 
stick unc1 belt,  £�, Side Drnm-Xew 12 months ago, stick 
and helt, £2 158, Q·slide Trombone-Besson, £� 15s., class 
A ;  'Yoods, soiled, class A., £3 15s. All the :lbo\'e are in 
thorough repair, polished as new. Should you not see in 
above list what you require write us and we will semI [Iar. 
ticulars of what we have. RE�IE�IBER ! Ours is the BEST 
and CHEAPEST liouse in the trade for repairs. Yot of 
mushroom gro\\·th, but establ ished 30 years, 
SECOXD-HAXD BESSOX IXSTR1:ofEXTS. SECOXD HAXD BESSOX I::"lSIRt'-'lENTS. 
Every isme of the B.B.N. contain3 advertisements of 
" GREAT BAHG.HNS " i n  Second-hand Besson lustruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Bessou 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation iu 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held, 
Bandsmen would rather have a goou second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Bessoll Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new olle of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get 'I bargains in second-hand Besson in­
stnlments ," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seeu 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
adyertise these Instruments " as good as new" after 
20 years weal' and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SILVER-PLA1'EII." Now no one need buy a secon<1 
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the nnmbel' of the instrument and 
give us the particlllars and we will at once give the clas, of 
instrument, whether we sold it i n  hrass, or plated, or 
engraved , and who sold to, and the date. We Will <10 this 
freely aud williugly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and wiJ1 gladly do so for YO II 
If asked. ;)lany of the second·hand bessou iustruments 
advertised as 1st Class nre 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want aU 
particulars of these instruments get their llumbel'S anti write 
to the fOllntain head-�ESSOX AND CO . . LDlITlm, 1')8, 
Euston Roae!, London, :'\ .  W. 
T' HOS.  REYNOLDS, Sl'�fl.,  
M ('SICA]� INSl'RU 11 . . K'il' :  3L-\.KElt A)'"D :RE P.U SER, 
11 , BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, SALFORD, 
M A XCHESIER. 
PICTORIAL POSTERS, printed iu Colours . 
Besson Instruments rcpaired qUite equal to th�t firm's 
best work, while the chal',Q'es are very moderatu. r;x. 
perienced workmen ouly employed. " ]'."0 leal'l1en ' "llowed 
to touch any repail" . 1'. Reynolds has heen l'epairiug tlie 
Instruments of mo"t of the. uest C,ontest Banus for �O ye"r3. and no further test1l11Ouml lS reql11red. Send an 1115t1'l111leut 
35 as a trial job. I I have a Full Set of Hesson Instruments f0r Sale, che:lp ; by 22�, 25s. per 100. Samples 4-c1. each. 
OFFICIAL B ADGES. 
All kinds of Printing for Bands and Band Contests. 
Price List post free. 
ALFItED WILLIAlVISON, NOI-ttl Mills Printing 
,\Yorks, Ashton-under·Lyne, 
TO RAISE FUNDS ENGAGE 
'r H E  
( "V ILL, HAHHY. AXil FilED), 
THE l\I RRRI EST OF ALL ENTERTAI NERS . 
A PROGR A l\Il\m 01<' nnmNSE V AlUETY. 
The l\ferrion Bros. wert' engaqed for FOL"R \VEF;KS at 
T HE TOWER, BLACKPOOL, last Summer, bllt 
in consequence of the great SUCC8S of their Entertain­
ment, they were re-engaged for 10 'YEEKS, 
No higher Testimonial should be needed. 
Address-38, Corn brook Street, l\Iauche.ter. 
TH E  LONDON BRASS AND MILITAH.Y BAND JOURNAL. 
SIX NEW NUMBERS NOW HEADY. 
1098 Selection, ' Legion of Honoul" . . . . . . . . . R. Conrt 
1099 \Valtz, ' True as the Stars ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,T. Jnbb 
1100 Quick March, . Under ono Flag ' . . .  'V. H. Lee 
1101 Quick March ' Every land's my home ' . . .  Chant 
1102 Sacred March, Come to the Fountain ' .. Sankey 
1103 Patriotic Quick March, • The Hej, White, and 
Blue '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  R. De Lacy 
Introducing ' A  Life on the Occan '\-'1\"e ' and ' JaCk'S 
the Lad.' 
Specimen of this new music and eight other pieces 
sent free to bandmasters forwardmg etamped addres3. 
R DE LACY. 84, HOLLAND RD " BRIXTON, 
LONDON. S, W. 
also single ones by Boosey, Besson, Courtois. and Haw!.:es 
Prices according to age. Do not be deludell br firms sayin,: 
tj S�nd �lS the .!l���el:s of Instruments and we will giVe YO�� theIr HIstory. IIU8 IS clap-trap (mostly the tatter), fIr some 
Instrnments have been bought 20 years ago hut ha" e ll',t 
had a month's weal', others wel'e bought six lllon ths since 
and are nearly worn out. Am I right ? 
EoI'. �Ul'ther . particulars apply to 1'. RE Y).'OLDii, 1 1 ,  BlackI1'Iars Bmlge, Salforcl. Manchester (late of 0, Gl'a\'�1 
Lane. SalfOl'd). 
JOllY DIXO:\, wishes to thank all his nUl1lerou, friends • for their YeJ'y great klllduess shown towarus him in Ilis 
I'ecent illness, the same is highly appreciated and IH1S been 
a source of great comfort to me. I ha,'e a " ery �arge stock 
of second-hand instruments On hancl, incluctin" all the 
wonderful self-acting. self-playing, and selt-glOl'i ftdll makes 
advel·tised in this paper, they are all here, la:ls. at les3 th<ln 
a quarter the cost all vertised by the makers, a great l11'1uy 
of them scarcely finger-marked. Great bargains, no lmnkum 
giveu away prices ! Thousands of customel'S can te tify t,; 
the excellent value sent from here. I don't gl1ara!ltee any 
class unless I have the original invoice, or it is plainly 
stampe,l oll the inst1'l1l11ent. For many yem's one muchly advertised 111'" made no classes but about third claiS, hellce 
I cannot guarantee anything but from their Oil n invoice .• 
uuly. There is no trIckery here, cverything fail' and above 
board. Here are a few of the bargaill5, snap them u p  at ouc 
don' t wait, if you delay someone will have read hi.< Band N.w� before you, and you'll only snap your iln>:er3 an I use 
cuss words, and for these John is not rcspoll5lble. .Boosey 
soprano, £2 : Boosey ballad hol'll, £4 ;  Boosey uallad plate,l 
horn, £6 10s. : Boosey B-flat uass, . cOlllpcmating, £0 ; 
Booser E-flat bass, £6 ; Bnosey euphonlllm , £5 ; Two Bes,on 
cornets, £2 lOa. each ; .Bcsson cornet, £2 ; Besson tlu ' re I 
£� 10s. : three Besson tenors, £2 10s. each ; tw,) Be'�Oli 
barItones, £� 10s. ca�h : three Be3son euphollium�, frl)nt 
£3 10s. each ; pia tell �< s30n 6·valve euphonium . £3 ; plated 
Besson B-tlat ba.s, £� ; four Besson bomb.ll'uolls. £! [0 •. 
each ; two Besson bombardom) 4-Va!ves. £,; each : lle .. ,on 
monstre B B-tlat, £0 ; set of Hlghalll ", £ 45 ; ten "OmanO.l 
Big-ham, Haw�est &c. , &c. , from £l each. I hav .. ! a -Idr); large nnmber or .others by all the makers. Cornets to BB " 
:,t �our own p1'1ce, 110 decent offer refused. .Fi:.: ur> YOIII' 
PlllJOf b�nd for a few pounds. Junior bawb :.It·� a neeesliit . If you ':"Ish to ke P YOllr name up. COllld an<1 s,' . wc it Bell,e '\ ue, Boose)" s stall. there will h a gran,! didplav :1n l don t you forget It. - JOHN DIXO� . Ashlci�t l u" . l , Botcherby, C:'lrlisk 0 . 1 ,�, 
AN� WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
I Aberilare -:'lr A O w ens pr a e 'iele t on can 
only be �ot from hln self at 530 Stretford ro I 
'l.1ancbe.te� pnce £2 2s for a Ret of 22 PMts ) xtra 
part. 2 b e3.ch Tbey are all the sa no pr e 
"\1 Bury \\ e should say tbat ( eorge Dodd n bIS best 
i1ay was the more br Ilia It plal er of tbe two (2.) 
:'Jr Jo eph Pole., ",as an art ste 20 year al(o anil the 
otl er perso you nan e n ne er anytblng but a 
mn-Ical mountebank (3 ) �Jr \ O weD w tbout the 
sbadow of a i10 bt IJ� co m bines every q alIty an 1 
excels n ",11 15 years ago tbe tIme lOU name be was 
a gIant a nung pIgmIes wtten compared ¥Itb the people 
you name 
�(lC I ftER �Jr Godf ey has nol Judged at Belle \ ue 
for the I:"t ten years 
B D Gla l(ow -You '" 1I 6n I the whole oecret of tr pIe 
onl/:uel'l� e pi ncd m tbe Am�teur Bancl Teactter s 
I UI e (2 ) T erhaps It � aq Mr Round he was In tbe 
Isle of �Ia.n at that t ne lie s very fOD I of Douolns 
amI a r I ged 0 II(s of 'icolland tbere 
10 � 1ST 1 r m  ngh'l.� " e  do not know 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
(lID HEY,VOOD 1 PATEl NOSTER BUILDfNGS through 
" horn 1>11 Wnght an I Round 8 SpeClIlltt es may be 
obtaJ. e<l "holesale or reta.tL 
WRIGHT & ROlJ:'I D S 
ra$$ nnh � .@rns, 
NO V E 1IJ } n 1 9HO 
ACCIDEN TAL NO TES 
We not ce tLat at tl e  010 COt net wnte,t WlllCll l to M R  J F W I LKINSO N ,  OF BRISTOL 
�1 e place at rod or len on :'\0 emb I 24th our 
Bl \� A a.dv ce re P anoto te acc mpan mel t has been 
folio ed CompetItold ,Ill have to play to the piano 
forle 0 that the long and exasperat ng a ts VIII 
I e a 0 ded \Ve commend th • contest quartette and 
>;010 to our Y orksh r frlentl 1 he llrI cs and con 
d t 0>' ar� good 
To ol lIge e eral b LnlIti at d tan�e ho I ave e 
pre sed a wu h to co llpete a.t the forthco ng' conte;t 
t Sheffield '.1t Bro '" the proillo�r has lee dea to 
commence the uonte t It 3 0 clock 8) tbat the,,, 1 a ld� 
:na� get home the .a. lie e, en ng 
Tb u<ands of our reader \ 0 Itl be d .ppO! lted n 
not <Tettm" thel r t\ 0 embel B B ' on Octobe 27th 
l:lut 00\, m: t a bl eakd wn ,e ["und It n po SI b e to 
"0 to pr� on the 21 th so we ale reluctantly corn p.lled to dder publ cat on until the 30th But we 
""et t her" on date aftel all never be nO' a day late m 
�O y ara 
We trust that a little re n nrler 
oc al teaparty or e terta1ll11ent 
place 
We agalll aopeal to banama tel and secretaries to 
kpep their bn-nd :1ct \ e an:l. to do the r ntmo.t to 
make the reheat als attract ve :1nd a place v here the 
men can spel J a 1?leasant e enIDg ,\.11 "or! and nc 
pI ty you kno won t do 
L� your luaI tette 
local cancel ts and enteltamments • 
nandm�,tels please gl e, ) OUl econd and th Id 
players a betteI chance to sho N their qualItIes 0 "1 the 
off n ghts of the present season ] f YOUI solo 
oruet player IS not up choose a "  e :\  easy piece to 
rehearse and put :\ OUl second comet pIa) el to play the 
,010 If the solo e phom Im Is not Ip let the 2nd 
bal tone take h s pa t By tl IS means you VIU put a 
httle sp I t II to these men anI pelhal s cbsco� el a 
alent you ha 1 not s .pected 
No v 18 the tll e to O1oan e yo II J I or b ds of 
en or t ,elve membe 8 so tl 1t yo 1 c tU have a few 
-young ones gett1 Ig ready fo the place, that will be 
vaca,nt when the 01 1 one d op 0 t Ihe band that 
:lepend on filling up the "acanCles by entlcll g 
me nbel S fro 11 other 1 ands v 11 never do much good 
�uch men get a gleat OpInIOn of themsehe, after 
lwmg so much so ght after an I the bandmastel has 
often to spend as n \Cl bme on them to get them 0 It 
f bad habIts as he wo 111 1 1  11 al ng a new playel 
nt�sts are not so plent ful as they 0 gbt 
be at thI, ea son '1 hel e are only fi e ad vel tts" I 
f I lth a te 'lad n01 den Bedford Baruet a l 
Lnerpool a yet Thelc has 1 een some talk of one 
:>t \V1ga l another at Scarbolough and Cl e at Hull 
but so fa noth '" defi te I hel e IS not much nsk 
n a quartette contest and tl m ISIC IS al vays good 
md plea 111", to the cro vd \\ e hope to J a"e a fe v 
1101� 11 not need before Christmas 
LECTURES ON MUSIC 
Referrmg to om note of last month wl erelll e 
pomted 0 It ho" much better educated 111 a m 181cal 
;anse and ho v much better able to expre<s them 
selves the ba Idsmen of the plesent da:\ atc as 
<.:ompaleu Vltl thos� of 20 years ago a correspondent 
Iggest- tJ at tl ert! ale many bandma8ter� vho co III 
!ll\e a ery entertammg lecture on 1Iozart a Id 1 s 
"IUBIC 01 �le dels 01 1 and I s �1 1SIC Cl other 
well kno vn composer� ",nu their mu.tc He argue� 
that constant ('xplall ng of mu>;)() and mott " n the 
band tand has u de many amateur banl! 
.was ers read, speakel vho wltl the help of a p amst 
,lOl Dlst ocal st and l iS hanl! coulu gl � a very 
"nloyabl e,en ng R enterta nment 
\Vc ent rely agree nth 0 COrIe pO! dent 
han be plelsoo to } ear that many band naster have 
"ho vn what tl cy can do m th >; lino before the \I mtet 
s over 
It IS r(. narkable that till. vely tOPIC IS one on wh ch 
W'" rpcently had a conversat 01 WIth �Ir 11 L Keny 
:l< "'-lanchester a gentleman wl 0 v I e ell to 
1.IIlatem bands If ever a y man d d 
He pomteJ out ho v It was to be legretted thnt 
J.,nnds uen III the lump d d not make an elIort to 
educate themsel eR musICally by readlllg musICal 
history an I partH'lllarly the I lstOlY of notatIOn and 
methods of WlIt ng IllS art cle JU the pre ent 8sue 
IS the result \Ve S Iggeste I to h ill tl at he sho Id 
get uo a series of lectures to be Illustrated I y musICal 
example� and get bands to engage himself and pa,rty 
or school 
ml SIC 
mUSIC 
yo 11 
10 V and feel lIe 
J U DG ES, JUDGING, JUDGED, &c 
MU S IC 
r\\ RIGHT liD Rot;�m s BRASS BA1'D �E" s 
� ow to my band 
Hebburn Colliery are gomg great guns tl IS season Tbey 
have al ways bee here or tbereabollts Keep It liP boys 
That cttap who tIpped ::ipence s to beat some of the cracks 
has someth ng In hi. I t for they went to Ne vcastleton 
and beat P�mberton Old and WI gates Temperance Mr S N ft be ng ge too What tttmk you of tbat 
l\orttt tiblelds Band (E I yards ShIpyard) are commg out 
of tbem-elves a I ttle I bey I ave been very '1U et nt 1 
lately and I hope the reactlol Will be kept up 
Fel ng Culhery bave been clolDg a gooil p"rad I/: busI 
nes� thIS last vaek or "wo That S It Ind� let the public 
see your ne v mstruments an I let them kno" you can play 
tbem 
Wardley were out parad ng the B 11 'luay d st ct on 
October 13th hut they seem to be always short of cornets 
It seems strange to me you are so badly off Can you not 
entice two or three mto your band I am sure thiS IS )our 
veak po nt at contests 
He Norttt Call ery IS st 11 very qUIet although I hear ttte r 
band IS nearly up to full strength Pull them out G eorge. 
To tbe al ove bands Iso Jarrow Boro gh St Paul s 
Dunston Temperance tbe two bands at Dudley Burl'adon 
Backworttt Sb ells Gar baldl Sttlelrls H"rmon c Throckley 
and the new ban I J st started at West Wylam wlttt a new set from Boosey and Co I g ve ttt R adv ce- lIIake your hay Nblle the sun shwes for J ust now s ttte tIme when 
the sun shmes most m the practIce lOom Get 0 t your 
new selections and go at them hammer and tongs for n�xt Reason I beheve the selectlO IS from the L verpool 
Journal WIll be often chosen as test so keep tttem n your eye LOHECiGRIN 
• 
H EBDEN BRIDGE DISTR ICT 
ORPI l E l � 
;\1R R ATKIN'iO N" of Dalton wr tes- Fmd enclose 1 
mstr mentat on of our band for lour ext year s Jonrn I 
:llr tarter told me e coul<l get the selectIons now So If you Will sen I them 0 Ne 'hal be very u h oblige I We 
want sometbmg new to be go ng at 'Ve have flmshed a. very good season but we hope to do better next \\ 0 were not In the pr zes at \ew nn�bton but ery neu Bettel l Ick next time It wa� tbe flrst t me " e  have been do � n  that ",ay but " e hope to be tbere next year 
WRIGHT AND ROU�D I::) BRASS BAND Nm, s 
-
B RYNAM MAN SOLO CONTEST 
o I :\ 10 ANY BRA:;S INSTRU I NT 
ence 
J3ETLY 
OF A WAR SONG 
----
PONTAR DAWE CONTEST 
::lULRDAY 29T SEITEMBER 
6 
TH E COMING CONTEST SEASON 
BY T H E  SVB 
1 1 1011<1 , ho.n(ls nen nnd 3r 1 C )[I et pI \\  r, 1 n l 
me :y om cal " hIlt I explo.l l1 You mn.) th nk ih Lt 
m) he\dln,; IS n I n t  too P' U' I lll' and thnt thcl e IS no 
( nmng c mte t ,oa� n 11 Lt I �  " IH�le yOU !\.lO w l ong-
1 ha\ (' b('fore me 7 < r 8 banowo full of eVHlencc to 
the eoutrar) 1 1 /  t I I 
� [ r  JOll �  � Ll V I );  o[ Crwto" n tells me tho.t 
J Imve heen �nr l ied nn HOI1 "\ rcmbcr of the hand for 
the goo(l ,tuft 1 1  a' c s, nt duung pl csent }eal and ho 
.�u b llIe 30 to keep hlln poet!'d up \\ Ith 1901 mUSIC 
Mr It WOO D CO O l," of J evland S1.ys that he 
shall )te fOI I l e  tWlee whenm Cl I hke to stalld f JI 
l 'atl lamf'nt nnd to Hho\, that he means It he sijnt me 
26 f n  1901 f ournal G ood old Leylalld hnncl 
1111 'V B lJ CKLl \ ,  of Ulod" ICk rene" s h,s  
1nl d s suh and tells me wh It the band llltendb to do 
III 1901 but as It IS l1. Sect et 1 m Ly SM no 1lI0te about 
It 
III W T ItOLLL'i:;), o[ ,VelllllghJlO se H'S me 
reetm'" ( 0 I w ,he tn I 30 and pI Olm�cs me ,., sox 
"
, f  the 1901 Sel�ctlons ate not rcn.dV for next 
I dhl atS11 \b :'Il r Roll n' 1 nc, er fall, lIld long 
UL fue no\\ you LU e 1O1l 1ll m It I 
j\[l JOJI� SO \ I :I I  E I � ,  U L E  IS a good J)1l1.11 :l.nd 
tr [( and he g I \PH me IllS , ate once mOl e and sub 
RCtlbe3 for the 1901 J ourn:11 lIke l1. good Tohn that he 
"\ [ t  G 1£O RTLEY, of CIl\H:(cr sa) ,,-' BIMO 
'V and R you need no te tllllonwls your musIc for 
the la.t 10 ycan has been tbe be t possIble testlmo 
l l ln.1 I encloRe suo f Ir 0 It ol1.nd as u<ual and If the 
om ancl only :Sul w ll let us hn.ve tbe SelectIOns soon 
he WIll  confer a fa\ OUI G ood 0 1 Cll\ lgel 
"\ 1 1  \ H i  \,1 f Stacl �teads says- " I v  l esp( cts 
t 1 the Suh , Hot foq:retLIog the tWIns and w I i I  he 
J tncll) bool OUl b ,nd onee mm e and send ns t i le  
H<1l utlOns tor 1901 at onc Ihe othcr musIC call 
follow :1t IllS lusl le 
� I  t it T O l I NSO� of G rasmcI P sn.ll1tes Ille onc( 
ag UH alld It Hllls th, 118U 1 1 30 and bopes that 1 "h III 
I eq up III V Icputatlun 
"\rr G EOHG I LOW D I  � tl e ch tmplOII band 
m llster nnd ch ,m[lIon wre�tl I of \Vorkm"ton O( lltlS 
I l le  31/ rr1\l1 as n \ ote of conficlel1< e I lcspect 
l (fJl ge \V I cu I I ad thn.t \\ l estle 'llth hun It iook me 
l1.1l li ly tllllO t tl l lW 1 1 Im 0' Cl thc w:111 I lhd It but 
It was nu l " \  t:1b1 It tal es a man to t�ul le Ueulge 
:\[1 A E B (\.R-:\SI EY of \\ edlllsbnry C o vn 
Tube \Vorl t tkcs Ill! by the 11l1.nd an 1 I�I s me to 
acc�l't 29 f I tlte 1901 mu<w 'I hICh j do Just to show 
( 1181 1' 1< no III  flcltng Ihc Champ Oil B 1nd of 
::H (Iou] hue 
1'.1 r T CL \ ltKSO-:\ of l 'endleton tI lls me huw 
"lad hc " IS to see thn.t th!' �elcetlol 0 fOl 1901 wele 
]( acly and how plea�( d be ,\Ill be tu Ita \ e tl em pm 
, e(UI ll as the men cxpect I t  next l e! e�llsal 
M I  r H O -:l l  \.8 r I D D I  HT, u f  K lllgs Stanle) 
tells me he l tke'l the 1001 of the 1901 proorall1ln�, aar l 
ngam rpnew, Tnten Is to put III some good l eilcal 
s tl� dUllng the WllltPI tnd selld� l<lnd gwetlllgs fOl 
a lId lang syne 
:\11 T IT COZ I ).; � of ti lc Bllstol C Ity MIssIon 
Ban l " ntps- D< 0.1 Sub �ccept tb( lllllted th Lnl s 
of Ol r band fOl the mU-Ic sent d, r ng the pIO'cnt 
j car and a s ) lie, cpt enclo ed I U as :1 l enewal of 
confidente for anothcr ye n Let us h a \ e ' Rosslnl 
tnd " eber III pla(;c of dance musIc as 1'.Ir 'Vllkm 
H 111 , shes to mal e us [lull our ( oats ofT at  l�  beal <:Ll 
tillS wmter 
:i\It \V 8R \ RP of 1 \lgho 1<0 Borough Bancl 
wHtes- I ll(' musIc [01 1000 all () K 1'len.se l onow 
fOl 190] a cl �end .cleetlUns per let In \\ e want nu 
slae k eason herc 
MI R ET LI SOX of Hnlgh renCll S IllS <I hSCllP 
tlOn and hopes that tl e 1901 111u�w WIll bc as good as 
1900, and " ants ne I ett(ll \\ ell 1'.Ir Ell wn III I 
hal e got to Sly IS , ou 11 bo d lsappomted fot the 1901 
musIC IS IJe t ) ut 1st pllze A 1 Sllpetfi ne 
l\fr 'IO"\I ATld NSON of good old RlCl ar lohaw 
L:1llC B lnd sm le, the sm Ile of comfort and satlsfac 
tlOU as he h:Lnds mc tl e u,ual and wh spers - Look 
sharp ancl let us ha e the selectlO 1S fO! next reheal sal 
Don t wlnt to g ve any of the membel� a chllnce to 
"et dlsllltelcsrod yeu I 11o" RIgl t YOll are l am 
, good <eclOt:1ry 1001 , ahead 
:'1I ALBER l' 1:\ \'�DY of HolbOln HIll Ro)al 
Bmld the heroes of mllny fights renews hIS band s 
�nbscI pllon l1.n 1 elects two or three good old 
t; tncblll mec's III place of d:1nce mUSIC 
:\fr I Tt;R: \ E ll  the fnendly <ecletlry of 
} llcllll ly Ba\ld explesses hIS ent re sntlshctlOn for 
th( way I h "  e catel ed for Inm and Ins band and 
ellcloscs P 0 to cnst1le :L contllluance of good th\llgs 
l\[r } C D \. VIES of Mo"s Bank Band IS the 
next to greet m( nd tl l lnks he " ,l l  tako good old 
"11 DespOlmlllll1 Jl1 place of Dance Nllmbel A 
' U  lllg band tl l but fLlll of the IJght SpllIt Expects 
1901 mUSIC f( I ne, t II heal al \I hcn all wtll pull off 
then cuatb and pull up the r socl s :1nd gl I e It a fan 
tllal 
"lr J 1 ARl," IJ'i�ON uf Kcttcrlllg Town Band rip 
JJI eCI ltES Jl I I ol l e  cflorts l1.n(1 encoUl tges Ille to 
pel M ' ere LII es the IDol of thc 1901 1 st, l1.nd rCll l l ts  
lS  }lel u,;ual 
Mr It 1'0] L AR D  of good old G oo<1shl1.\\ IS 
glad to ee m\ splend Id I t,,t f 1 the commg season 
anc! <nbscl lbcs once mOl e 
"\f r \ r AC(�FLS of Uoppllll l1.1::,0 appl cCI l1.tes 
the ft n.st I hn.\ 0 PlC'P:1rC<l l1.DLl encloses the usual 28s 
to keep the stre un �f m\l c flm\ I llg 
l'.I1 It Al k l NSO of Dllto\l lown t l l lnh I 
(l L  Cl \C e,erv po � lh\P encouragement and encloses 
30 f r the 1'\ew Ccntm y musIc 
I l  fl< ] )1 1. 1 Ol W \ R RI �G ro� IS too grtlat l1. 
pll' n t )  bothcl \\ I th such a plebflan thl1lg as thc 
pl nn, ]lo t \\ lH'n It" (, tace rcqn I !'S an) thn >r l e  
ol dCl S I 'pe(,111 tll lll and 1) Its on hIS best (ap an(1 
d g" and aJ r \Cs 11\ splendId sty le I II as thnA on 
Ucwl I 2ncl 'I hen the Vul e eame to tl IS uld dog 
1 olt to rcne\\ Inn sub for hlb Bull) Un \rd otherwlSc 
,\ all l1lgton EOlough 13 \lid 
:'Ifr ROH1 IU El. U H I  the ne" secl et u y  uf 
g( od old \\ Ig m H l fle-, ' 11 "  that h( has tal �Il up the 
omve <0 I n" tnd 0 h nour lulv held b v  � l t  1 d "  u d  
G \!;kell IS "ood a balld�man as ever eocl e d  :1 h p  
"\ 1 1  H u"bcs says hIS I n st eh ty IS to orcl�l tl e good 
1 1  L J I lIll< ID ly It HoUl Ish \ 1 1  commull1c \ 
t ton� fot the " Igan ll l Ae ] ,al <1 mu,t th�refOlc, III 
fut HO ue adthessed to hobelt 1I11ghe. 20 B racldc) 
'tl �ct Goose gr< l n \V I"an 
:\ I t  1: ( R  \Y SO:\: ICIl""� for llalDsley BOlongh 
1'1 Ize Blind llu l '('I ds me 0. few w�rds of encourage 
ment �allJe to l Oll  "\ft U r:1yson, and wanv of 
them 
�r r T OJ I �  1 \. 1: LOl{, I f  13ncrehff(' on f' 1lI ru 
rencw s fOl h I S  banc! lUd hopes that the wvnd(rflll 
all lOund eKcclkllLo of the L J may lJo lung 
malO tamed 
J\I1 ,V 1 I  REI S, o[ Stoekbllclge Old Band 
" l lte.- " e  h LV' had \ 8\lcceS!<ful senson and I 
can a'iAllle you th It WC I H Ive pI LyeJ :LU ti l l'  ye:Lr s 
' fonrnal :LUll h ,  e thoronghly enjoyed It Pleas! 
I lOok us :1�al1l fOI 1901 and good l l lck to the good old 
J OUI n d and �11 conne(;tcd ",th It 
\[r J T 1 1  , HG Rl' \ Y] H of Ha 1 1 llgtlCIl lem 
p l l1.nCa, \I lltes- U lad to f;ec ne�t <eason H teHt 
pleco.� re:1dy \Ve mtpnd to 1 Cl 111 the lirst fh;:ht of 
the eal I)  hlld, RO shall fuel obhp,cd If  W! cau hl1.ve 
them pcr retmn 
:\rr  G T  0 BL \Ch.. of t)UttOll Road I nze Band 
h to tho fOIe agrll l l  WIth hIS suh :\ [Ole Lurlllle� 
la hIS wa.r Cl} A l I , Ight Georgle >ou shall have cm 
MI ,V U SLArI It of :\ latlocl Ulllted PI ze 
B .nd wlltes- Gla!1 to see thllt the t<'St plece� a t e  
I elldy I t  IS  a grand lden. to get them ready aga nst 
tit< olack se aSOll rind \\ t11 10 mOl" to keep b[lnds 
together throughout th! WJIltel than 20 selmons 
Plcase boo 1 us agalll and ·end on all that IS lead) 
:'.11 " 'VAT K DE� of Low('r Ince Temperance 
R tncl \\ lites ' lhosc selectIOns mentIOned III Irrst 
I<st e seem to be 0.1 out the eX:Lct th n; to till th" 
achlllg \ Olel and 1 h:1\ e giP ,t plt'asme 1Il rene\\lng 
o I I  bnnd s sub Lool out fOl Lowel Ince at t fuw 
contests next season 
:i\lr C \ GH.EGOH. Y of L 1 Mdl., IS shOl t lIld 
SI eet GIld tu see llew selectIOns ale ready En 
clo ed u; our cheque fOI mothel season ]HublC p�1 
retUIu If pOoolule please 
"\ L t  rnos CARTI of Watedoo Silver Band 
,, "tes- Very pleascd mdeed \\ Ith thIs ) e:1t s musIc 
l1.nd the ban I ha, IIlstructed m e  to lenew so thn.t "e 
CllU I eep the ll I I l  gOID� if 0 chl1.nge th IS tune , " Ill  
tn.1  e the J OUI nal as It  stallll 
Ur C II IHNCHLIFl E of HlIlchhfle 111ll 
Dane! " ntes- '1.11 TIght ]',Ir Sub \\ e can all sec 
It IS om sub you " ant. 'Vell I cre It IS n.gam and 
\\ Ell c1esened sn.y \\e ,Ve are l1.I1 e lger to be at 
.iYIendelssohn et" "Illch W I l l  I cep us out of mls 
clnef untIL Christmas 
l'.I1 PEIER LTSTER, of R1:1ckburn Rn.gged 
School Band sa� s- Once a subscnlx:l ahl a) s a 
Huh<onhel-eh I1fr Sub IS not that so ? T fanev It  
\\  I II be so long as the splend rl excellence of the last 
few ) ealS IS kcpt up ] nclo<ed please fi nd l' 0 , and 
<11:111 be obhged for scleetlOns pel r( turn ' 
1\[r ros D E ARDEN of Pall lempetance B:Lncl 
�reets me w tll the same ole! snnle, an 1 305 on top of 
It He wants me to obhgo 11Im WIth Boheml:1n 
Gil l and ' Romeo and J uhet 111 pl:1ce of easy dance 
11 ISIC Of COUloC I ohhge llle bitnds of St Hl'lcns 
d lStllct are a cled,t to the place �t the pl0sent tune 
l'.I1 JO); A S  SIlU XGER- goocl old Jonl1.s thc 
teacher of mnny a fa.mons pi t) er Ig tlll renews for hI­
Barnsley Volunteet B 111 I and hIS Eceret:1ry (i\fr 
81 all ) semI, me mauy klll d  \VOIds of a] preCl ttloll 
B:1nd of 26 
!lI1 JOlli\ SCRO} l� r D of ' DobCl oss B \lld, 
WI tes - Our blind m ],.�ter 111 J Buulley wI.hes 
me to "et tllO 1901 selectIons l1.t once before th It 
t lOd fe! 1 111" "ets h IIf  l1. eh mue so I ellclose Sl1.me 
ohl P I t, I dely you to sm P3SS the last Uneo year::; 
1'.1r :::lub 
i\lr THO� OUTIIW Al lE of t],p Chester Voltm 
tecIS IS I II the fust flIght of snbscrlbcI,  fOl the new 
Tournal once more 
Ml A 1 A'IERSO� tl  e bandmaster of HamIlton 
130) s BrIgade Band tells me that he did not sub 
seube to 1900 Journal bu( b o  hOt ght 80 m ,ch of 
It that he finds It much bettf'l to subscrIbe and forth 
IVI th does so l�and of 30 
!\f HEl{'BERT CARlER, of N:Lzebottom Iem 
l'�rance B ll1c! tells me that he lead my la,t month s 
al twle w th em 10 IS feellllgs f Jl the amount of cheel 
I dlspla) ed H e  cnclooes P 0 to I cnew Journal 
:1nd Wlsh( s me all and Cl Cl Y IX)<SI ble success 
lilt D \01 �1 THSDALE (goo I old Danl of 
I hl1l gobnd IS d!'ltghtcd to l onew IllS subsc!lptlOn 
l Ie on.ys- ,Vc 111tend to p t m some good solI d  
l'rrl(;tlO6 a t  the selectIOns before Chllstmas :1nd hope 
to do a hIt of cont( stlllg ne:..:t ) car 
:i\Ir S T (\. YLOR ,  of HId 11 tll Temperance sends 
me :1 few cheery " mds and compliments me on the 
bIll of fale for 1901 lIe encloses the usual and " III 
be ohliged fm the test PICCI'S Del return 
�fr C. WELDON of Long En.toll rO\\ n Baml 
w lllch IS 1ll0thel h mJ. undol the oharge of "\ Ir � 
] wlm of HuokIl111 Hnew::; hIS  b:1nd s subSCrIptIOn 
md WIshes tho L J 111 sllucese 
. .  . 
\ lr } RJ£D RUDDY, of St Iffmd Iemperance, 
IVlltes - Please book our bn.nd :1gall1 I he m:1tter 
W 18 settled III le's than 1 l11111ute Lnd emned ne/ � 
(0 , ,Ye should like the selectlous for I ue�day s ro 
hen.rsal 1[ poSSIble, and shall ha, e a full mllstel up 
111 antlclpat on 
"\It AGU R  C LOUGH, of goou ull llolrne Hand 
lcnews Il lS hand s subSCriptIon and does not say a 
Sl1  gle word A man of act 011 eVIdently 
:'IIr W H lJYSON of Shelley ]3 mcl Sl1.) s- \V e 
hke the look of the 1901 l tst and ha\ e 110 heslt �t1On 
m lcnewmg om SubScllptlOn Sam@ palts as befotE 
I he sekctlOlls n.le " hat " c want to kuep the llIen full 
of mterest 
, 
"\ Tt J OllN ] ORD of BUlIllcy I h fles I>; a good 
old fnend who hab not falle 1 us for 20 yeal As 
�oon as he sees the new hst he gets down hIS cheque 
bool and does the hancl.ome I tke the gentleman he 
IS lIe IS vet y enU USlastlC OHr the last three ) ear. 
mal che- w h Ich have been perfect for mlltt:1IV wOlk­
IJllght ehe rful tuneful nnd spIrIted 
:i\lt TOH:N 1 1  LA ,V, of I"vC'll SJlungs ,, "tes­
ICeep It up gIve tl em no chance to SlY slack 
sea�on Ihelo IS no slwk sel1.�on III a W Ide 1wake up 
tu date band Our men are anxIOus to be at next 
season s pIeces and ) ou WIll  find 30� encloled to 
renew 
" r  r J I [ I W3'l' of Cornholmc Wil O  ha� taken the 
secretal yshlp 111 the place of old fllend Sutchffe 
\1 1 tes- i::hme to ) OU :\h ::lub ,Vc I now what 
:you \\ ant and you are welcome Book us 
\\ e arc morc tl an satl<fild " Ith the good olel 
and the way all IS done III connect on WIth It 
It up , 
"\ T t  J V L \.WIO:-.l of Hebden 1 rtdge \\ ntes-
\ lendelksohn Cr1Sp1l10 ' Bel 5n.1I0 Songs uf 
Scotland Echoes of the Oce tl1 ete as soon a" you 
can Oh gmtle Sub I cncJo'e OUl P O  Same to 
) on 1I11 Lawtoll and long may ) ou flouuo h 
"\ I t  RICH \ UD FE'V of East h_ r1 b) Ulllt�d 
1'rtze Band wlltes- 1 ha\e great pleasure III re 
newmg for our han(1 and h( pe the 1901 selectIOns 
WIl l  he IS goo 1 as the pI e.ent season S 1'Je tOe Hend 
1 h e llllS on the Ocean "\ alAe III place of the dance 
nU111bel Hope J3l hsar 0 W Ill  be as good :1S 
' Oborull -:1 noble ptece that ' 
l\fl C ]  0 WH Irl< of LObtoek Bnncl wntes- I 
sce the 1801 musIC I S  read and Oll! band has deCIded 
to bo I II the \\ Im I enclo.c 28s Let us have the 
sekcttons as S Ion as y ou can 
"\Ir L E W I::l ], \Ch J I O l :::;] of BrlllSC:111 ann 
" Ithndl Sub'cnptlOn Band "nte>- Notlung hke 
plenty of good n('\\ mU<IC to make the wmtel the 
must I lea lilt SeaSon of all tor IJanclmg. I encloso 
P ( )  to rone" for om band and shall be glad to hat e 
a few IHecc> for ,Vednc,day 
\ 1 1 t,} ( )  " 1\[ \ h � l1 \ L L  uf 1 cltham 'ays­
r h  \\ e n  Hch plca:;ure III enuloslllg the USll d fOl tbe 
J Olll llal (the times I b ll o  all eady done >0 lIl"k�:; 
une feel old " ltell olle lec Ills thcn ) Pal ts b 1 le as 
l ist ) eat I should hi e 1 new -et of pads fOl 
Boh�rn I m G i l l  L) rt<: G Irlan<l, Lnd !::it P 1 II 
IU place of d tn(;o lllUSIC If th� �uIJ call oblIge' \Vu;h 
the good old J ollrnal ' evtl y 1 0'Slble bI1CCE:b. ' 
:i\II JOSEPI I  WOOD of Newton Moor Band 
H:ty� -' Put 0\11 name do\\ n once mOl O �lr �ub -28 
p tlts as I Cl usual 'Vc \\ all t  "Ol1letll l ng new to 
practIce and shall he glad to Ita, e ' :\ l endelsHohll 
f H  ne\t leh< arsal 
" L t  J) \ VID DO jJSON of I 'onl eth I anneJ j 
Band. wrlto.,- I am glad to s« thllt ) 011 are not 
R" l l1g bl1.ndsmen a ehanco to alll'l(e a dull sca"ou 
J Iw new musIc \I III pr(\ eut that 1 enclose Oll! 
oubsellptlOn !::iame part� n.s buwro 1 am 'nre the 
wlIlt!'r cnn be opent \ pry 1I1e3.,antly II Ith such mu IC 
as ) OU ha\ e prOVided If bllld�mcn \\ l11 only gLot It \t 
once md rnll) round then tea het s 
"\ r r  T E LIO rT of r Iddesdale rompemnco 
Banc! wrltes - Enclosnd please tind 368 to renew 
om Rul scnpt on for 1901 � tme par ts Splectl lOS 
per return, please ,V ell ou! contest IS Oil r agalll 
md we came out 2nd pllze onue lIlore I un sor rv to 
H t) th lt "\lr SWIft s deCISIon d Id ne t g l e  sntlsbetlOn 
Evelybody e,pl'cted ,Vlllgates Tempelance tu be an 
easy Ill,t Illd behold they were la-t 
1.1r JOR)'; WOODCOC K, cf Jtl d d  ng� Umtecl 
WlltCS- KlIlllly renew J ourn tl for Oll r  band 
Send R:Lnt<� pn.rts as last year Let me have at lea�t 
one oeleetlOn for FrIday I\ Jght s rehel1.r :LI T shal l 
never expect any bettel mU-Ic than OoeLOn, Song" 
of 1£nolal1d, Lurhne We ne, el 'I 11 how do\\ n 
ete lnd slmll Le gln.d If I get :LS good, n O I C l  m III cl 
bettO! 
MI RAM 0iU0l iS S  of hoth\\ ell [emperl1.n( e  
Fllzo Band-a good old Yorl slme standard ,"th 
old f!lend ,Vllhe Heap at theIr head-:1galll renews 
h s subscrIptIOn and wants 1'.II'll(lels80hn for next 
lehearsal 
1'.11 JOIIN STOREY, of \.skam III F lmess Band 
tells me how pleased he IS to see n. l\ [endeboohn 
selectIOn m the 1901 list and <ays thtre II n.s no he<lt \ 
tlOn about renew ng the SUbSCl lptlon \\ hcn thc band 
oaw the next sea,on s list 
]',[1 GLO LO:'lIAX of lhornsett Pllze Band 
'I I tes- r\ 0 deln.y, no delay J oUlnal loady so 
are " e  Same part, a, m p,eVIOllS ) eal, lIe po the 
musIC " III Le as good as the last fi ve ) cars-better It 
cannot be 
\ h  T C RRSTER of ( oole S S  Band wr tes­
Iho questIOn of JOlllllal Mr �ub wus settled 
mSldc 30 second" :10d once mOl e "[ have the pleasure 
of rcnewmg for our band ,V 0 shall mul e no changes 
th,o tIme Let us ha'ie nil that IS wady as soon liS 
you cn.n ' 
Mr FRED IlUGHES of Prmces End Temper 
ance Band wutES- \Ve don t mtend to sleep through 
the wllltel lHI Sub -m fact we don t feel drol\ oy 
and I n.m sure that when I1Ienaels.ohn Cnsplllo 
Bcltsano Echoes of the Ocean, Songs of Scot 
land etc atllve '\\e shall enJoy oUlseh es 
MI J HEYS of Helmshole Band wrltes-' 8Ut e 
as the season comes Mr Sub 60 sure IS our subscllp 
tlOn \Ve know where " e get well served and \I e 
know wh:1t s good, and what IS more, we lllean to 
ha, e It Bool u, agam fOl the u�ual parts, and Let 
em all come 
Ml J G RO::,TRON of Chorley St Glegory s 
Band, \I rttes- l\fr Halllwell has gll en orders m 
stl11ctlOn' and commands, that the new musIc must 
be here the next tIme he comes , thereforc, 0 Sub 
sce that It IS so r enclose the llsual quantum of com 
of the realm and tJ list to the J OUl nal to gladden 
OUI hearts WIth Crlspmo, BehsallO, ete , per re 
turn J et It be so 
i\Ir J W SPEAK " ho IS PrIvate C haplam to h,s 
( , lace the Duke of Lee Mount once more renews 
for h IS fine Land and sends gooa WIshes Thanks 
Ml � S\rI'I'H of Spaldmg Ales.andra Band 
says-' 'Ve are not maklllg the s:1lue mlstal,e t \\ 0 
yeats together Mr Sub Last ycar we snbscrtbed to 
a J ondon Jom nal and wmtcd three months before we 
got a note Then \\ e got 15 pIece:; IS the timt q 1 trto!, 
and Slllce then h:L\ e had nothmg :N C\ er agam \Vc 
hought neatly all thIS yen.r s musIC of the L T , at 
ltst prIce bnt for 1901 \I e subscrtbe and shall \I andOl 
Send us what IS ready as soon :1S yOU can 
]',I; G1£O tllcGRUER of Barrow Shl })yard Tem 
[Jmance Banc!, wntes- I enclose 308 to lenew om 
Jomnal fOl another year nIL Iraversl wants to 
be :Lt the selectIOns I am deeply gratp.ful to you for 
]Il'r"uadmg us to gI ve Ml Traversl a tllal I am <ure 
he s the best po<slble man for the pI sltlOn He IS a 
magmficent player and a gooa all roUnd ll1USIClan, as 
my one can q mckly see \I ho \I atches 11lm glYe a 
le8<on Nothllll{ escape, lum and I feel 8me that 
WIth a faIr share of luek we shall beAt all the bands 
011 th,s coast next :year on test pIece· I myself sh:1lJ 
n81  er lest untIL 0 Ir band \I 111S :1 prl7e at Belle Vue 
I h,s IS a Lold story hut ' famt heart nc er won fa I 
hdy , and we have got :1 leader fit fOI an) thlllg, I f  
thll m e n  \l lll oUppOlt hIm heal ttly 
J\Ir (,- W SE); OG LES of Menal nudge Ban I 
wlltes- You need no test1ll1Onuls £Iom bands the 
best te tl lnomal IS theu annual subscnptlOn and I 
tl llll tllele are , ery fel I tve bands that lefuse that 
Yom mllSlv IS esse l /Wl{ p/( tablc, the arrangement 
alIo" IIlg of the best effecto hemg got WIth the least 
trouble I ha, e gone over tbe 1901 selectIOns and 
feel sure that they ale equal to any batch ) ou ha\ e 
ever sellt out :1nd as soon as the Calnar von contest 
IS ovel on OCtobCl 20th '\\e shall up l1.nd at em ' as 
I don t mtend to allow on6 day of do nothmgness to 
c111np thc artloUl ot om men 
Ml J W STOCKS, of Wombwell Blnd IS to the 
hont agalll W Ith h IS subserlptlOn and says- ' �Il 
IllUSI C  for 1900 ftas gl\ en us entlle satIsfactIOn :1nd \\ e 
are glad to renew for 1901 :1nd hope to sptlnd mnny 
happy hours WIth the ncw selectIOns hefore Christ 
mas 
lilt R C H AI-{;\ aCT{ of Standlsh SubscnptlOll 
Band wlltes- A gam It " m) pleasure to <end the 
nSll ,I 31s to lene\\ for om band j ong may yon con 
tll lue to 1 rovlde such mnslc for the ple:1.'Ule of the 
musIc lOVIng pubhc 1'lease send the selectIOns to 
our bandma.stcr, "\11 J Rllttel \I ho wI shc. to 1001 
thom ovel before r ehcars:11 
lIJI JOH'-: WOOD of �ew MIlls Old Pnze haml 
\I utes- Dear 8ub , pleasu fOl \\ ard the 1901 J oUlllal 
at once :1S \\ e Il lolt to have a go at the selectlOno on 
Tnesdav e>ell lllg I E nclo e I 0 fOl 328 ,Ye ha\ e 
been hIghly sat ofie 1 \\ I t h  the Journal ' for thIS 
s( aRO 1 III f:1ct for the ])ast ten YCl1.rS It has been ex 
cell!'1 t and we cia not hope e \  er to get better It s 
good all round-selectIOns, mUl ches and dance musIc 
-all first e11ss m ItS phce 
I1Ir TOH� GARRIG \r , ( f "\ r l ller anu Ihcharcl s 
B�nd Echllbnrgh wrltuo- ,Ve hnd l our m ISIC 
J lIot the stuff to touch the spot- good stuff aud 
perfectl) :1nanged }'lel1<e l enew Oll! suh<crmtlOn 
fOI 1901 and send what IS ready pH retlllll 
�II l' 13 \R-:\Erl of C Irnforth nn old true 
ancl trted flll nd rone" � for IllS ban I and sends me a 
few wOlds of en eo uagonent 
l'.Il G H SANDE RSON of IIj lllgate PrIZe Band 
IS another good old stanl1cit fnend J le \\ ntes- I 
hew\\ Ith enclo e 30 to wnew oUl bn.lld s snbscnp 
tlOn for 1901 I \m sony to IIlform yon that, after 
sl\ tecn , ea l ,  selVlce as bana seeretan 1 hn.\e t )  gl\ e 
It III not belllg able to de\ ote tbc tlllle to It T shonlcl 
llko I shall �tt11 contmue a play ng memb!'r Ml 
Hem y 1 car len has taken up the secr!'trl l)  shm 
Plea e send the musIc to hlln He IS a "ood man 
and true 
M 1 S \'M \' L  D] R::,O).; the 1ll0,t noble Eecl cta ) 
of goocl old Uleckheaton Y wt( !la Band (one of �,r 
\ngus l I<lden H commando) II l ltes 131 n.\ 0 Suh 
al\\ ll\ S  there or theI enhut t, G l le em no tIme to 
contract thllt t l l  e d feel Ing I enclose the usual for 
the usual llld (lun t Et rget ,Ve exp' ct the kel( ctlons 
here for nc"t rdll aloal J I<t to t \1 e the rongh olr ' 
-:l l r  \Y ] [  D] \( O �  of ,,0 �hca(l ne' cr say d Ie 
Hue! 11 tU r \cels H " lltcS- We 1,,\ u had a I ttle 
r( st tncl n W 1l.C up I l e  "I  li ltS refrlslu d I \\ aut 
th, 1 !O1 Helettll ns to lOuse I l l '  all III 1 .tent enogy 
l l ust you will let 11::; Lt " e at 1c",t j\ll:lldd,'-ohu fOI 
Sunday b reheau;al 
LWRIGRr AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVE�IBl R 1 ,  H IOO. 
1111 TOR I l IO"IPRON the l1.ccomJll tsbed bancl 
111 Lster of Rochdale Publtc Band wnte�- 1 t IS \1 1th 
the l tvclte:;t pleas Ire th:1t I I ,pond to tl ) 1I1vlte 
d!' II Sub , 11111 I "all ",-'sme thee tl  at hoth the mem 
bers and Ill) self have been dehghtee! \\ Ith the 1900 
musIC, and hM e no heSItatIOn 111 �nh.erlbmg to the 
1901 ,Vc au < agpr to be a.t the ne\\ sdcctlOn� I 
should I d" to get h lId of onc 1I10le band to teach and 
I thmk the suecess of the I{oehdale L'uhhc ought to go 
far towar Is COIll mClllg 0 Ludbmun thl1.t I know what s 
what as far as bm's bmd phYIll>r I� concerned 
"\Ir \\ EXl'AL[ the bamlmastrr of Amokl 
AlblOu l'and l< onre more to the front \\ Ith h l� ,ub 
SCrtptlOn for 1901 and wrttes-' Dear Sllb senu 
whatevel musIC you may h Lve r eady at once t 1  be 
gomg on \V Ith and send I1lendels8ohn s ' \Veddmg 
Mrrlch msteacl of the quadrille Be�t WIshes for 
1 ng contlll !Cu success so well desct v eel 
Mr W C L  \RKh of Lnton Rc I Croso the heroes 
of the South " rtte8 - '  ])ear Sub selectIOns for 1901 
to hand Urnnd ' Splemhcl l Superb Magll! 
ficent Kcrumptuous ale a few of the ttlrms 
" e  h t\ e used "\Iendel<sohn IS charmll1g 10\E·IJ 
d (  he 10US The PreSIdent of the l' rench 1-�el ubhc 
only d Id hIS hn.re duty when he gn\ e you the Cross of 
the LegIOn of HonO ]l 
IIlr J Y RU-:\TE R of the H I  nck 8axhorn Band 
IS a mfln of IJusmess and spare of \\ Old. Ho wllte�­
Please p,ace HawlCl Saxhotll Band on YOl1l h.t for 
1901 :1n 1 �end same as llbual to l\h AtklD�on 
Mr Tt W lLU l< of the Ll'leester l f lgh h  I ls B:md 
writes " Ve \\ ant the Journal -the wholt J ulInl 
and notlung but the f ournn.l I enc!o>!' th< usual 
30s alld look here llIy den.l S1\b , If you :1tten I to 
tl IS as soon '8 ) ou gl't It we ,I all ((et the mllSlU fm 
tc morLOw n ght , therefole let I t  be hcr(' or < 11 wd 
the COnSerJ lH nco' 'V l l l tencl to llO 0. ! tttl, more e( n 
testmg next se L<on ,\ 0 ate 'cmhng a qual t, tt to 
Bedford le11 th J (htor that Iw; old pll l 'll 1: led d v  Tlllglc "ends k l llcl r t  gards 
IIlI ,V \r �T] Vl NRO N of Bux ton ] 01\ n Bantl 
wnte"- ' ]>le:L�e rell( w J ol lllal an 1 ,cnd '( lo<;tlOn� 
by firdt po Hlblc post i\[r Cl rls SmIth W I ll he hel (; 
to mOllOW ( \Vedllescln.v) n.nd \\ e W Ish hun t )  RI' e l h  
an h O U l  or t\\ 0 on t h o  Cobbler ( Cr 'J l l 11o ) I cn 
clo"e the usual Sl1.me old pl1.1 ts n )  changes 
11r 'V I i\I p l  Y of DUllst:1hle Exce!bIOl WI tCH-
How th!' ) cars do pa.s J oUl nn.1 t l llle ag 1I 1\  
\Vell, I enclose ehequc Usual p:Lrts It IS of no usc 
to �a v th tt \\ ( hope the musIC W I I I  be go ><1 bee Lllse \\ c 
know It \\ III A dozen ) ears eX)Jcrlcnc( IS surely 
enoug h to teat h :1ny one �end selectIOns as bOOll ab 
pOSSIble 
:\[r J H AG ER of Bcrkhamstead HIHes cn 
closes h IS cheque to rf'ne\1 the Journal and <lOCH 
not S:Ly a wc ,cl I hIS rom!'s of people gutl llln mal 
lIcd and h:L' 1 I1g a WIfe to att nd t I No" before 
the arllval of t\\ lllS :1t Oll! hOll,e -- But thl1.t 
IS another story and 1'.fIs Sub sometImes reads the 
B B  N so I had better qlllt thIS dangmous HubJlct 
Ml ,V H BOOTH of good owd 1£llantl wllteS- ) , 
I enclose OUl cheque, to keep the stream of musIc MI JOHN H ART of Wahnel ley renew n.nd 
f10wmg for nnothel ) eal as we want no check All tells me that the band IS nmte(l and h:LPP) and deter 
rIght I1Ir Booth I deSIre no checl when collectlll<r nllned to get up 0. fe" good selectIOns thIS wmter so 
chequf'S I � III a I dltlOn to Journal, he wants BoheulIan U nl 
�[r \\7 BOLlON of Caton Sill sCllbes tl ls t Ime 
111 place of olll f!lcnd G Ibson Old clanc!' musIC or 
easy old m Hclles m place of Mcnd lssohn 
!lIr JO lf[\ A'IHERTOX of PaIr St Pder s 
Band S:1) s- Dear Sublo I ha\ e the gleatest 
pleasure 1 11 l enewlllg the sllbscllptIon fOl om band 
and do so III full COlltidence that all \I III be \l as III 
the p 1st It 1\111 John-It WIll 
Mr A WO RrlIINGTON of Leel T m[lormce 
comes next WIth a few \\ orcls .:If I lIldly enconr Ige 
ment and appreCIatIOn and has great pleasllle III I" 
newmg for 1901 
Mr W W AI:\ WInG Hr of Lee Moor B:1nc1 
thlllb It a good pbn to get the f ournal l eady so 
erl ly so that the sln.cl 6ea::;on may be WIped out Re 
encloseo 30, for 1901 
Mr E PUGH of the young and go ahe:ui Lel\ls 
MerthYI Iemperance Band lenews fOl hIS band n.nd 
senda good WIshes 
:;}Jr JOHN } I:'Il\ EY of 1: eehlley a�aUl lenews 
for hI famous J U' emle band and elects tu tal e the 
' J  om nal as It  stands as he IS sure IllS wee l:1lllhes 
cm play Mcnllels<ollll 
Mr "\ IT WHITE of En.rld Bl1.rton Old Ban I 
wntes- H�r,-, "e come once mOl e clel1.r Sub ,Ve 
thml the 1901 plCgramme lS ouo of tl C light SOl t to 
I eep np the 111tmeot 111 ban l lllg I et us have I\fen 
dels5011l1, Bellsano and �ollgs of Scotland. as 
soon itS UOI1\ el1lellt please ' 
Ml J ATTEWE LL of Klrkby III Ashfield says­
Same old J oumal 
Same old sty le 
Same old par ts 
And same old sn1l1e, 
he enclo,es 32, How much IS for t h e  
Journnl ho v much fOl the style how much for tl e 
parts :Lnd how much fOl the .mlle I don t I no\\ 
i\ll JO Rl'\ C APPER of l lOsCOt, \\ het e the cele 
bl:1ted Lancaslure w ttchcs He m tde once more 
renews hI> band s sno"cr whon and sends fllendly 
greetmgs and tells me that he mtends to mal e Lll 
those seketlOns go well before Chllstnl1s :\ lor e 
powel to yom elouw J ulm 
M I  ] nO:\TAS NTCTIOLSON of goo:! old Platt 
Bl ldge WrItes- I Please accept the enclo.cd P 0 R for 
1901 Tournal wl \Ch (ontmnes to delH :(ht 11, nil m 
the old swect wn.y us lal palts 'Ihe whole band 
WIshes yon good Inel nnd prospellty 
MI WT LLTA?\I rOWl'\SEJ'iD of Damcn RIAes 
subscllbes for Ius band once more and a<ks l1S to note 
that �ll commUlllcatlOns fOI then band m ust m future 
be Bent to hun at 79 Ducl wOlth stlcet Do.l wen 
Mr JOHN IIlcCUBB1{,A Y", of )llln>l ood 'ItI teo­
Bool OUI lJand once more for the good old L T 
Same Jll1.1 ts as before I have had a [all season-IS 
pllr.e::; 9 IT ed 118 2 uup' and a cornet The b md has 
now settled down fm :L good \I mtel s rehear sal antl l 
tru,u WIll  do bett r next se lson Pll'as J seud us 
De:1th of :0:elson and Worthy Hi the L1mh 1\1 
tl e 1 1  'co of dances \Vhere IS OUL old [Hend ':'eotla 
Let us hear f!Om you laddle 
rHOS BOWKEl{ of good old Bunolds 
Wlcl wntes- 1'18 tso lenew Oul JOUl lll1.1 for th" 
"hlCh I enclose l' 0 \Ve " ant Hmi A pollo 
Comfort ) e, And the GIOlY, mstead of <0 much 
d:lllce mUSIC Same old p�ltB 
II[, l \ Kl,[CHE:K of Alml y :111(1 Wortlcy 
Pr Y.e Band \I rltes- '  I heg to renew your , 11Imble 
J 0 Irnal for anothel yeal Same parts 1S bofme 
Send on as �oon as POOSI Ilk ThIS uand 1ll1.s the 
neatest m n ature bloel uf band we hnl e ( , el Sf'ell ­
abon t 30 per'ons and Illstrumcn ts on a space of 1 l l lch 
by 2 lIlche8 :1nd :111 clear and dlotlllCt 
IIl1 JERRY S 'l'HO:\I \S of Bl1lnley Te)lper 
ancc Band \\ lltes- Rendy aye l eady Hear we 
are agalll 0 ::luh , WIth 0 11 usu II 30. J I lSt to show 
thertl , no 1 1  feellllg 1 n  place of the eaSlCr c1ances 
and marches plea e send 11. good old evergreen 
Toan of \rc once more and �lso the Ion I v ' I on .l1. 
"\1: , l lel  d Itto lrafalgar H a.d em all befo l e  you 
know, but must kCE p I'm 111 stock 
:'.ir I HO� GR \HA�I of Bloughton Ruch:1bltes 
lene" s h , s  band s SUbscllptlOn and 'I ants j xcelslOr 
and NIL Despel and mn III place of dance 1I11ISIC he 
11 \11ts a speCIal offer of 1 ome pmctlCe uooks, wlllch 
sholl s that thc banc1 ,� all alt ve 0 
Ml J \ lOORHOl. SE of Do::h\ orth wntes­
One molO year past one mOle SUb:'cllptlOn due one 
mOlC rcad) and \\ III ng III I �ub , ylH we II t l1.1 0 the 
Journal as It stand. thIS tunr llld \I e Illtend to 
play It too 
i\[r GEO H Y  ,VOO [ )  of (, rcenfield Em al 
Gce roe Band wutes- J[u n y  "\ L t  SuiJ don t 
g , c  the ehy rot :1 chance to RCt III ]3001 llS lLgaln 
and scnd as 'oon as j 0 1  can 
"I r \\' G 1  EST of Coselc) 1'rlzc 13:111(1 tclls me 
that tbur band leqll1 l eS 28 part" for 190 1  an mcreaHe 
of t\\ 0 l Io wants all the m11SIO It I "  POSSI ble to get 
fo� next reh�arsal l1.� the old �tufr IS gettmg stalL 
) l r  I E HOOSEN of good old Ovenden PrIze 
Band wntes- I t  hn.s been propo,ell �econded llld 
carlled unalllmollsly that we lenew our SUbSCll pt10n 
fOI 1901 I thcrefOle enclose l1.S per llsual Let u� 
have selcctlClb nt once n.s I feel q lllte eagel to get at 
em 
1111 J B EDl ORD o[ i\Iethle\ comes up \I Ith a 
Xl 9 "mtl and 1Il add ItIon to ' J omnrrl " :1uts a 
n('11 set of 130hijmlan Gill and \ [ antan 1 and tells 
us that the I Ul(l l� III fOl n. good ,\Inter S rehearsal 
That � the \� a) \ 0) S Its alll a:ys plOfitnhlo to mnke 
It pleasant 10 1l11kCl It pIca ant you must till a) R 
cont lllue to ha 0 somethmg frcsh II11s week It IS 
a new ,del tl n ne, t w eel the B l, .N <en es :1nd the 
foil 011 mg weel theru IS 1 sOCl l 1  e ,  elllng or a maleh 
r011nd t e ' lllaoc 0 1  \ conccrt � h Lt s t lIe W:1y to 
keep thlllg� gUlIlJ:( 
]',[1 1 .01> 1 H I !' \)1 � j of the mo t noble 
Pllntcr:; of "\ I leOblll) wlltes- I ( nce mOle rellUV 
our suhsCu ptlO1l \I Ith the oleate�t plc t..'uro \nd s ItlS 
factI un Send J HU ll �l 18 It  stanclA It IS III nO d U111 
UBe t ul I II ItS pI Ice Alw send U� }; os 8 and 9 
( l U l l  tcttc� I� 11 t: \ l U  tlllnkllJF( uf oUlllo to a contest 
or tll u 
and FOle�t Queen 
111 JOS AI R1£Y of Darhngtol1 'Iemperance, 
II llteo- 1'1e lse hook onl b md fOl 1901 and s�l1d on 
some 30 old Il1lts as soon as eOllVemellt ,Vc want 
to he :Lt the selecltolls \Vc du uot \\aut tit! mtolest 
t o  fl1.11 ol[ :111 atom 
1'.11 E (, T [rI NS, of !rwell Bank lL) >; Plc t..�e 
bool lh once more and send on n 11 ren.dy for to 
mOl row lllght Exc ISC morC' , ery husy 
::\lr THOS H T LLS of Carhsle \rtIllery wlltes­
In the " mter wh�11 engagement p:Lrade, COllcel ts 
and 1 1 1  fact l1.ll pubhc appeal ances aIe fe" and fat 
between we must do something to keep lip the III 
telest 1 ha,e alwa) f lUncl It best to get tb! Journal 
a soon IS pOSSIble :Lud thus spur them 0 1 �f'nd Oll  
the J ournal a� soon n.s ready and \V!'ber I I I  
addItIOn and thtln we shall be n.ll  light for a !tttle 
time 
�[r C H AR L E S  ED ] EES the secr<!ta I y of the 
Bulle Vue heroes Lmdley " ntcs- N )IV '�c are 
ready Please send on the J OUl nal Sn.me pal ts 
as befor" In place of dance numl cr please sen I 
Lohenglln 1 cm n.ssme , ou th lt our men ha, e 
been dehghted ,,,th the 1900 musIc ,VhMever kll1d 
of a Job wc ma) have on we find musle t( touch the 
spo, Let us have ' Mendel oh1l by I uesJa) , please ' 
Mr W \T lER H BE AUi\IO�T, of good old 
Pmllm Band \\ ntes - 1'lelse bOuk us ag L n Allow 
me to eongratllll1.tl' you on :111other suecessful ye u 
\ftm m Cl 20 ye:Lrs b:1ndmg and �l e Lt ex penenoe 111 
musIC 1 ha \ 8 como to the conehlslOn t h  1t the L J 
IS not approachea for 0.11 round excellence Iho h �r 
mony IS pure ihe 111 l1.n�ement IS 11\1 ays llatut<Ll anti 
efl'cctl ve llnJ full of , anety 
!lIr W I SC HOFIE LD of BIrch Mllb wlltes­
, All llght gentlemAn ) OU are ready, :Lnd we al e 
dItto Send the 1901 selectIOns per lctl1 l n  plea.se �u 
that the) can l eacl me to mor OIY for 1 ehe1t Sal 
Mr J R E AR�SHA W of " oocl ol d 1- locl tOll 
Band wntes- Once molO the t I me has come IUun I 
to renew the ' Journal and once ml le \1 ( do 80 \I Ith 
good WIll  and pleasme rhe membms nre lookmg 
forward to a rale 01 1 trea· next meetmg DOli t c! t� 
appomt them 
1111 J II A� U ltE W  of Oldham Pohce J3:Lnd 
wlltes- "  Kmdly enter our uaud oncc morc same 
pn.rt, as I II Pl1.St yeals �end on .ll road) a� soon ns 
you can ' 
\ [r J \V I [ r  lE the accol1lplt�hcrl b:Ll1tlmaster of 
ChUl ch G lesloy Pr ze Band WrItes - O nce Illore It 
IS mv duty and pleas Ire to len�w OUl I and s <ul  
scuptlOn to the good old L f ' and enelos«1 you WIl l  
fi nd the usual 30. for the ns la1  pm ts  I l l lrn nlease 
send WIth yom u,ual p l omptnc's r also cl\clo,p 28 
fOI a q lllre of .cor ng papPI ] ct lIS I aye selceLlOns 
pt r retllln n.s \\ e l i e  all en.ger t )  h e  t l  yl l1g thell\  
o \ er 
Mr G l  0 lIA�IE::i of Nottmgbam say� llpase 
bool ll1 v ::iouth Notts Band, l1.nd also lll) 13c-twoot! 
ColltelY Bl1.nd for the 1901 ' Journal :;).1me lIlsttu 
men tat on as bat year G ,ve thelll sOll1etlllng to 
thlllk about durmg the long wmtm l1 Jght-
\ [r J \ M I  S J \CKSO:S, uf th( f l lnom Oldh1111 
R I fl e  Bl1.nq " lltes-' \Ye ale nuw wady for tl 0 1901 
J Olll 0:11 gentlemen l1.md shall be gl1d tv b \\  e till: 
selectIOns pur wtlll n U latl to hut! ) ou btIll len.dlllg 
the wotld 
. 
?\I I B I L I EW�IE1� of NorthAeld tg �tn I 
nc\\ s for hIS 110" famous b:1nd I f  tl ere "el e I 
h mel rcll am \teur I :1udmasters w th the same pluck 
enetgy persevClanCt flnd talent a'l lHr le ewster \I e 
sho I I I won sec a revolutIOn 1\1 nmatclll eontebts 
:i\II H BOWER the uanc1m�tu of the P l lU" of 
YOI I,shl re B:Lnd otherll IS� Black DII e �ays-
P lease entel 0 n band agam and !'cnt! 11' tlte 
RelectlOn� "\Ir G ladney W I l l  be het c a few tI mes 
dlll lllg the wl11ter and \ III  lcqulle the selections I� 
we Illtend to d o  � ! tttle more contestlllg next se Ison ' 
Hr H CU1-I LU J j of good old Iud lllOI de n I::; 
IS aoalll lll the lil .t fl l"ltt l\lth 1 1 15  suuscn ptlun wll lo h  
shows that tltc old bn.ncl ls stIll al V I'  !lIve It ' �Unt l 
:111 ) ou 111ve le Idy as I e X I  e t a  good mu�tel 011 
F nd Ly III :LutIClDatlon of 0. musIc 11 feast 
!'II1 J \ IIE::l \ l (  \. RTEUR of WlntbmD wntcs­
Ye ll s III \y wme and years may go but the >rood 
old L J " ll go on for e\ el at lellst I hupe '0 I 
ha e " leat pleasme 111 enclo"lOg 45s to l cnew 
Juurn:11 for another vcar S:1me pal t9 I hiS band 
subSCribes for 17 extra sol ) COlllet ]J ut", so that tll 
cau do Home 1'nctICe e\eu the 13 il trH :; tu 
rattle out the oomet eadenza 
111 JOH); HA�ll :::; H I R l  o f  good old Thurl 
stoue wllte,- I ho same old J OUl nal, the sail e 
old st} le t he �an1(' old ]Jl1.1 ts Book us agam aucl 
send us Illllch as you can fOI next practICe I \ Ight 
\ 1 1  CH \K H WILLI�"\ I S  the l:Lte �ecICttry of 
Pcndleton St G eorge II l'nzc Band \I 11 t�s- I hIS 
t me we ue tal- Illg \u\ anttge of ) 0\11 k nt! olfer to 
change L pleee or two " e  \I :1nt n II 8et� 01 ' Bohellll m 
U 1 1 1  an(1 :' I arltana :1nd also HE \I ens ne l elhng 
and I f  you w Ill I eep 1 atk dance lIlUSIC ane! marchcs to 
, alue yuu \I III  gre:1tly obltge �ame par ts .s III P u;� 
yeaIs Hope lI e sit III h 1\e 1Il0le Lurhne Songs 
of England, &e &e &e 
]'IIr EY \N LV \J'i 8 of (} waun c LO U I II  \1 en 
" llteR- I s:11uto thee, oh gentle Sub and �cnd thee 
our hand " gl ectmgs wltl kmQ lCgn.lds to th) n )hle 
' el f  and mad\ el tentl) I enclose :L mOIety of tw(;nty 
eIght Sh:l I 111g:; fOl the tl \ lng thou " ottest of SemI 
lIS 1 yrw Um land lll�tead of d:LllCe 1ll1lSIC LIld let It 
be soon I would hall wntten thIS In ,\ elsh hut 1 
fcar m! thy educatIon has heen neglected, and thou 
knml e"t not the he l11ty of the l:1n" uage 'poken III 
Eden 
l i t  PET] i{ } A I lUfL ItS'I ( f  Cl )0\ e, l'; ao;] 11 
on Imnd \I Ith IllS 3ls to renew fOI 1901 I f  tny of 
yo I I  bands W lilt \ specI 11 tttl IctIOU E, I Y Illl eonen to 
Ol entcrt  I lllllen(H get S i t  I'etel to tome lilt! tell \ 
few t des l hey tUllch the: laughmg �Jlot 
['Ih m Itas gone IjU te far enough. :\11 �ul [01 uno 
I I  onth, ) 011 cannut be Illu\\ ed lu h 11 C ((/I tlw p '[Jur 
:Ed B Jj 11 ] 
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Thtlt portion of the metropolitan mosical season which 
precedes Cllristmas, is likely this year to beat all previous 
·."ecords. The oft quoted aphorism that the appetite grows 
by what it feeds upon, is at any rate applicable to music ; 
for no matter holY great the supply, there is an ever·increas· 
in� demand, until among- those who "'ould put forward 
i mportant functions are obliged to battle for vacant dates 
at the very few !lood concert halls we h'.\ve in London. 
When Queen's ITall and St. James'. Hall are ftllly booked 
up, months ahead, it discloses a very healthy state of 
things, and a wonderful confidenoe which ent?·epren�ur.-; 
have in the paying power of g'ood music. Projects old, and 
projects new, are put forward for the public to select from ; 
"nd if ever a public had an opportunity of being spoiled in 
Lhe choosing', that opportunity is now. Infi"ite variety 
is indeed paramount, and even orchestral concerts are so 
unlike each other in some respect , although very much 
"like in others, that when tlVO are announced for the sa.me 
evening it is a puzzle which to patronize. In a very short 
time, and whilst the admirable season of promen"de 
concerLs is still runnin�, we shall have the Richter, the 
:-:iaturday Symphony, the Sunday afternoon, the Ysage, 
the Albert Hall (Sunday), and the Crystal Palace concerts, 
all upon us ; every one of them first· class ftmetions, every 
one of them sure of good patronage. Then there is the 
Royal Choral Society which has issued its syllabus for the 
entire ante and post Christmas season ; and it is full of 
,::ood things, if the said good things are well worn ones. 
The decadence of choral ruusie in L()noon a.nd the ever· 
;ncreasing popularity of orchestral music, often forms the 
subject of discussion in musical and other circles. Some· 
times very funny enisodes 08cur in conversations at Queen's 
Hall, for instance in the interval ; when thirsty souls fore· 
.gather and exchange opinions adown the corridor. Over· 
hearing a remark, that choral music was now by no means 
the attraction it once was ; a little old gentleman, grey of 
�air, and grizzled of beard, with a keen touch of sarcasm in 
hi. voice, broke in, unsolicited witb " And do you know 
why, gentlemen, do you know wby ? Because any fool 
(' with a circumHex accent on the fool '), can be taught to 
play upon a" instrument, but not one peroon b a thousand 
ean produce a voice properly. ' "  " You could teach a 
monkey to play upon a bassoon," he added, with a slow 
shake of the head, " but you could not teach him to sin!!: ! "  
And tbe intervener in the conversation havinl! delivered his 
aspecial reason o n  the matter, strode aw"y full o[ dignity to 
resume his pla.ce in the auditorium. What the two gentle· 
men-botb well known musicians-thou�ht of the premiss 
thus laid down, is so far a maLter of conj ecturc. 
The splendicl season of promenade cOllcerts which begau 
at Qneen's Hall, on AUgllst 25th, still proceed sllccesRfully, 
Large audiences are still the rule, and high·class programmes 
are always put forward by .\1 1'. Ro\)ert Newman-pro" 
g-rammes which are enjoyc,l to the fllll hy his patrons. By 
far the most sncccssf,tl as well as thc longest series of such 
concerts it has p,'oved to a demon,tratioJ] that pel'severance 
is bound to spell Sllccess in the long r11n. �o caterer for 
the musical public has hall more to contend with than hllB 'II'. �ewmall ; no one evel' a.imed so hiFth as he has aimed i n  
the caterilw. ITe, whilst wise enough to sce that it was not 
" ooll to nlace too good a bill of fare before untmined 
palates, set to work to train those palates ; lo. take !he 
public by the ears-so to speak-and .make them hsten, and 
call for more. This training Illeant tlme and mean t  m0ney. 
[t is not a pleasant thing for a manager to find at the end 
of a month's hard work, a depletcd exche([uer as a reward. 
But it is pleasant to see bim, when the next period of 
attack comes round, rise to the o ccasion, and plantinl( his 
standard higher than ever, summon and obt.ai,n �hat meed of support which places the balance on the Hl(ot SIde. 
If only for his indomitable pluck, Mr. Ne.wman . I?as 
deserved well of the musical pubhc ; but when m addJ!Jon 
it is remembered what he has done for the art ; what he 
has "ccomplished in the building up and holding together 
a permanent orcbestra of the rarest excellence ; aud what 
he bas done in the matter of laying before us heaps of 
works of sterling worth, which probably otherWIse we should 
never b",ve known, the reward is all the more dese1'l·ed. The 
Wa�ner programmes wbich are put for",arcl e�ch Monday 
evenio� are enormous successes. The Bayreuth cou:poser is 
much to the Iiki nil; of queen's ITall patrons. And no wonder 
either. for here there IS no maulin�, no tmvestyiJlg' of Lhe 
masters work ; the public hear tbe composilion exactly as its 
,::reat author planned, and the combination as his brain 
pictured, and the rendering as near perfection as human skill 
can att"in. This is saying mnch, but not one atom too much. 
Take the programme whlcb was performed on lIlonday, 
Uct<>ber 1st, [or example. The overtures ' Rienza ' and 
' l\!eistersinger,' the preludes to act 3 of the latter opera, 
ami 10 act 3 of ' Lohen�rin,' the • Sie�fried rdyll,' and the 
'Huldi�unsmarsch.' No hetter treatment have these now 
familiar orc009tral works ever received, tban, 011 this occa· 
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sion was given'''to them by tbe Queen " Hall orchestra, 
guided by the skilful hand of Mr. Henry J. Wood. And 
the same will apply with equal truth to all the other 
schemes, night after night. The season has yet three weeks 
to run. lAud will cert"inly prove to be a second one both as 
regards attendance and excellence. 
What a lot of thing. those people know, who know 
nothing ! Of all our native composers Sir Arthur Sullivau 
perhaps g'ets the g'reatest share of attenLion from rumour· 
mongers and news-inventors. Sometimes a much shorter 
word would express more forcibly their careless bandling of 
tbe truth. Now he bas j ust finished the score of bis new 
opera, and has handed i t  to the manager, and by him it is 
at once to be put into rehearsal. Now he is on the conti· 
nent, seeking rest and health. Again he is in Kent, hard 
at work upon the said new opera ; or he has gone to Monte 
Carlo ; or he is in London lookiu!!; fit and well. All Lhis 
and more within the space of a couple of weeks. .'lIean· 
time, the true statement of fact is that no one knows except 
Sir Artnur and �Ir. D'Oyly Carte, and those in the Savoy 
confidence-which confidence is never broken-how far 
f0rward the new opera is. Tt may be pro(luced tbis year, 
or it may not ; that much will depend upon the success of 
another Gilbert·Sullivan revival now within hail, ' Patience ' 
to wit. The present run of ' The Pirates of Penzance ' has 
been highly successful, and is now in its last forlnight. It 
will be remembered that ' Pal,ience ' was just fitted for the 
n'sthetic craze which seized upon London just 19 years ago, 
and that it contains some lovely music This, too, was tbe 
opera with which the S:J.voy theatre opened, it being 
brought boelily from the Opera Comique, at wbich theatre 
it was first produced. Like otbers of its compeers, 
' Patience ' will be new to the present generation o[ Savoy. 
ards. but to those wbo hav� always been snch all along, it 
will be a happy reunion. As to tbe new opera this much 
may be ('laid, that it is based upon an Irish subject ; that 
whilst it is possible tha.t • The Emer�ld Isle ' may be its 
title, it is not safe to assert it ; and that tbe exact time for 
its production will materially depend upon how the paying 
public patronise ' Patience: and there is very little doubt 
that it will patronise it well, 
The Royal Artillery orcbestra is back once more on 
Sunday afternoons at the Royal Albert Hall, and Cavaliere 
Zal'ertal and his soldier instrllmentalists are again in fine 
form. And it ba'l again not taken him long to Pllt forth the " little stranger," in the shape o[ an overture ; for at the 
second concert on October HLh. ' I  Lituani,' a very excellent 
overture by Amilc.re Ponchielli, the composer of ' La 
Gioconda,' wound up the programme which, by the way, 
was begun by a very line Werlding March, by Zellner, a 
composition which would fit good provincial amateur 
orchestras admirably, 
Dark, dreary, and comfortless were the Sunday afternoons 
of autumn and winter in the metropolis ere the hil(h·class 
concerts just mentioned and tho,e "t the Queen's Hall came 
forth to .hed their light around. To satisfy the licensing 
conscience the latter are now carried on by the Sunday 
Concert Society, �o that no " personal profit " shall accrue 
to any individual [or the crime o[ doing' �ood. If such 
hypocrisy did not cause one to sigh and lament for the 
abomination thereof, it wonld positively provoke ridicule. 
All tbe same, we bave Jlfr. Henry Wood as conductor, the 
Queen's Hall orchestra and everytbiD� just the same, and 
just as goorl ". before. Jlfr. Erlgar F . .JacQues, himself a 
most accomplished musician, and whose analytical notes in 
the programmes at Quoon's Hall are always so able and so 
correct, is the secretary of the 90ciety. The season will 
la t a.bout six months "s heretofore, and any one who 
attends the concerts will lnve a most enjoyable feast of 
good music. admi. ably rendered. 
Londolt musical circles have had for chief converoational 
topic the shortcomings of the chorus at the recent Birming· 
ham festival. The general concensus of opinion has b�en­
. . Too much rehearsal 80 close UPOD performance. ' How 
often this happens many besides choristers know. 
It is said that Mr. Ed ward Elgar's work is very complex, very exacting', and very ditlicult. Moreover, Cardinal 
Newman's fine poem ' The dream of Gerontius," require! much understanding ; and the chorus must understand bOLh words "nd music to produce the effect re lnired br poet and composer. Mr. Munns had the work in band for product.ion at the Crystal Palace this present month, but ha� deCIded to postpone it for " time. ],ondol1 will look [or 
it with great i nterest, for Mr. Elgar h:ts mlJ.de 1uiek strides 
to the front rank of native compob8rs. 
Our ama.teur artisan hands have now fa.llen upon the 
quiet season. Many of them h'lve begun " moulting," and 
will be little he.'l.Id of until the spring : others will,-the.e 
are the few WIse ones, keep [ouch with their friends and 
the public, by concerts, and by parade,. As was pointed 
out hst month, WiLh the end of the war will come peace 
rejoicings ; band mu�ic will be iA demand, and those who 
are ready to " take the floor," will also hke the " siller. ' It is the hope of reward that at :111 times sweetens labour ; 
and bandsmen ::tre, after all. onlylhuman. It isjtherefore r (\ keen eye for the " main chance " he is at heart senti. I the golden"toned band of Edwin Swift. He recalls tbe rise 
not to be wondered at if they .trive more for shekels I,han mental. To wortbily uphold the honour and credit of bis of Boarshnrst nnder the hand of a l�d named Alec Owen, 
for fame occasionally. That brass band playing is a subject country, his county, his town, bis village is the strongest whose brilliant career he has ever .mce followed, and he 
talked about mucb more se<iou"ly now than it was a dozen passion of his helLrt, and for this no sacrifice is too !l:reat. will tell you how Alee's wonderful cornet bas charmed 
years ago among metropolitan musicians is a certainty. Patriotism and duty are Lhe key·notes to his character. He millions and snatched the victory on many a bat;d foul(ht Stories of what the famed northern brass bands could do, has braved a thousand perils on land and sea for the honour field. He has known all tbe great teachers of hIS genera· 
were in tbose days treated as " fairy tale.... And if and glory of his Island Home, He has carried the flag to tion, and to·day though he reverences John Glad!1ey, " the 
musicians who had never beard of their prowess, were told the four quarters of the earth ; has fought and bled in all I father of 'em all," is prou� to be t�e friend ,!f gemal l?onest of the achievements of brass bands, diel not imit�te the climes, and his highest reward has been the simple IJronze Yorkshireman Edwin SWIft, the Idol . of hIS heart .IS the e"ample of the sacristan in the Ingoldsby legend of " �ell cross " For Valoll1'."  evergreen Alec, who stands equally hIgh as an artlst and 
Cook," and . .  put their thumb unto their noee. and spread It is this spirit that inspires the British bandsman. He a man. . their fingers out ; "  they thou!l:ht as mucb, if their f'lces wants to make hi;; band the very best band in Bl'itain, and The old stager can apprecIate and applaud the youngest 
could be taken as indices of their minds. Blit al1 this is he wants to show all BritlJ.in at Belle YlIe that his band is aspirant for Belle Vue fame, but be never hears a present 
bein" changed and light-pllre light, not " gas "-is ousting ' the best. For this he will stri ye for years, and when one day soloist but that he is reminded to cap him with recol· 
the �!Jaos of prej udice. 2'here is no Toad s� dark in this day he returns the proud p03sesor of ., the Cup " there is no lection of his youth ; of Edwin Stead, who plays the trom· 
life, that the light of human "" a.'011 CI1",�ot penetrate it. happier man between the four seas. bone like all angel ; o[ Rlchard SLead, the Santley ?f .the 
CCIYRES Hundreds of bands aspire to the honour of competing at euphonium ; of Joseph Paley, of Saltaire ; of the bnllIant . Bel1e ,"ue, and obviously al1 th� entries cannot be accepted. G, F. Birkenshaw ; of good old Phinney Bower, of Black 
iHessrs . .  J ennison tberefore select and convey to the contest DIke, and many others whose names are written lar)!e on 
free of charge about twenty of the bands entered, and so Belle \'ue pages. 
London, O ctober 20th, 1900, 
• 
j udiciously is the selection made that it is safe to assume , . Ah, lad," he will say, " yon is a good playel , but there A GREAT BAND CONTEST I N  tbat those selected are fairly representtl.tive of the best were a';ant,� in the old days. Didst ever hear Richar.d Stead 
talent of the kingdom. To ensure the exclusion of any of play ' It is enoug-h' 1" and he will relapse into remimscences 
��"lf . . . .... �ENGLAND, doubtful quality a minor contest is held in .July, and all but ad i11jlniwrn. Sucb, dear reader, is tbe old st"p'er, and ... ........ �. � the acknowledged cracks are expecled to win their spurs. when I say there are hundreds of him at Belle ' ue, who 
The following- is from " The :lletronome, "  Xel\' York :- Great is the joy o[ the bands who tind themselves in the ha.ve met. each o�her for .m.an� a year, y�u WIll feel that 
honoured list, ," isions of victory and fame are ever present thIS reumon �f kIndred SPIrits IS a hal?PY tIme . . .  The great popularity of band contesting in Great Britain 
with 500 bandsmen and their friends until the fateful day . And there IS the younj!; tyro o� hIS first vl1
lslt t� Bel
n
le is nowhere more strongly in evidence than at the great 
arrives and then -ah well there are heart hurnin"s \ ue. In the remote hamlet of N orth, Sout ! East, a cl annual contests at the Belle Yue Gardens, Manchester. 
But '" hope spring� eter�al in the hlllllan breast " the West he has heard of the wonderful bands, whIch annually Here, for years past, on the first Monday of each September 
majority return home defeated, but not disgraced, �nd in for�gather here. IT� has read i,! his Btass Band Nel�s C?f the picked brass bands of Great Britain have assembled to 
their hearts is the Britishers dogged determination to theIr marvellous s�lll and p�oficlency. I?as wondereel If It compete for the proud title of " Champions." 
conquer yet if pluck and perseverance can do it. They can ,all be true an,d ls. h�re to !ud!l:e for hImself. . Belle ,"ue Gardens are situated on the fringe of the great 
will search out their weak points practice assiduousl" and " h"t a revelat!on It IS to hIm to hear the glorIOUS tones commercial city oC Manchester, anel are a mixture of . B 11 ,- . . d h ' . t' d h " f I of a Besson set In the band of Wyke ! Band after band, zoolooical and pleasure gardens. Being located in the most next e e ue WIll tin t em as enthuslas IC an ope u 'th 'f t '  t t' I . tense enthusiasm unfold the " . E I d I as eve'" W) pet eG 1 n ona Ion anc In thickly populated district ID ng an , t ley are unusually 
I ,
. 
f h 
. 
h' h b d tt h t tb' immortal creations of Beethoven, Mozart, or Wagner-and popular among the hard working population of a district in n vle;v 0 t e Importanc� w IC an s a ac 0 IS he is enchanted. The grandeur of those heroic harmonies which nature has been almost denuded of her beauty by contest and that tbe competitors are tbe cream of the land, '11 h t h' [ d nd ni ht and who knows d ·  [ t b "  f t ' d . 1 it is not surprising that a quarter of a milllon people are WI alii! Im or many a ay .a . 1'\ ' • the smoke an grime 0 vas num el'S a grea ID ustrla attracted to the gardens on contest day. From early morn. what fr�llt shall result from the msp][atlOn he has receIved ? concerns. . . 1 . . d' " t P 1 He WIll go back to hIS dIstant home and say that the The gardens are the p�operty of Messrs. ,rennison and Co. , 1I1g tll mldday they .c?me iD never-en 111� s reams. eop e b If I t bee tol d ' that no words of man can [ . h' h h d th f th . .  t' 50 of all ages and conchtlOns. from all parts of the country- a las no . n . . d . a amily IV lC ave owne em rom etr Incep IOn, amI what an enthusiastic lot they are. Here you C'ln study adequately descnbe the nch, vo}uptuous tones an magm-ye
���t 
a
£g
. 
return to our contest. Messrs. Jennison offer all the dialects of Britain, with a good sprinkling of Irish ficent ense'?lbles C?f . the �elle \ ue bands. Hencef�rth the 
bro"ue anti Welsh thrown in. They come in countless dream �f. hIS ambItIOn w1l1 be to stan� ?n that C!as,IC stage seven prizes to the value of about l,OOO dollars ; to each 
tho�sands by road and rail ' from factory workshop "IHI and ehclt th.e applause of. that CrItIcal audIence, and conductor of a winning- band, a handsome g-old medal ; and h d h'l h' . . ' ft tl ' bl perhaps he WIll some day raIse a band yet unborn to share to tbe first pnze band the Belle Vue challenge cup, value cOlllltrYi ouse, an t bl e dt � m?rmng �tr �" hs le rOt! e the fame of l\Ieltham Kingston Wyke Dyke and Besses ! 250 dollars. Should a band succeed in winning first prize tones 0 a score 0 .an s aVlOg a na re earsa , le And thus the co�te�t goes ' on t� the hever.ceasing for three consecutive years, they become owners of the cup ; I chances of each to ga.l,! phe .coveted cup are eagerl�. dls· accompaniment of a rustle like the leaves of a forest shaken and, moreover. each member of �he band is presented with gussr �' .�b� �e,�erall OPInIOd' IS " that ;vhd�;er beats �u� by the genele breeze, as the audience turn the pages of ten n, gold mellal in commemoratIOn of then' remarkable anc WI . ave 0 p ay, an as out � n means eac 0 tbousand music scores as the bands proceed. A deadly achievement. It is scarcely necessary to say tbat this has thT�lYentYL "\ t�rnb tl�i prt'hba81e r�sHl\iS le� Pbettl °Pdd· silence otherwise prevails but the close of a fine perform. but rarely occurred. So keen is the competition th�t only th . e d con ;sk IS e � e I re\. a. , ah a. ,?'\ ml f tiY ance ()f the appearance of some particular favourite band on three occasions have bands been able to stand so SIgnally I e J U ges a e up a SCle�ne{ P�SI IOn In t e VlelDJ y 0 l� is marked by a hurricane of applause alone. These were- M'elthllm Mills, 1876-1877-1878 ;  orchestra ; �ots for nrder of.plaYlng are drawn by the band� At len th tbe last band has played and with trembling Black Dike 1879-1880 -1881 ; and King-ston Mills 1885- r�presentatlves,. all.d forthWIth the cont�st commences, T}lls h .t tt It't d 't th . d " decision Waiting , B 11 Y Id ' d hall lar!l:e as It IS (on a contest day lt W1U hold anything eal s e mu 1 U e awal e JU ges . �886-1887. So. t�at t.o become a e e ue go me allist fr � 20 000 to 30 000) would not hold a. tithe of those who for the verdict sorely tri.es the ner�es! and it is a relief wben IS a very rare dIstinctIOn. . O . .' , B t ' b the boards appear showmg the wmnmg' numbers. The music is generally a selectIOn from grand opera and have come o ,lenslbly to bear tbe contest. u once III t e Cheers for the victors-condolences with the vanquished-specially arranged for the occasion. For 27 years the music G�rdens .t!tere are ma!'y other attractIOns to atone for, the a complimentary selection from the champion band, and has been selected and arranged by the veteran bandmaster lmposslb!l.'ty of pushmg two mOle ears l�tO . the hall. r�e one more Belle Vue contest is a thing of the past. of the Royal Horse Guards, Mr. Chas. Godfrey, and it will more sentllnent,;,l of the lads an(I. lasses WIll IOW .on the �ake And now the crowds wend their ways outward, and soon 1(0 hard with a band (if it has any weak place) to escape and enJ?y love s young .dream m the many qutet nooks of hundreds of trains are rushing them back to their various Mr. Godfrey's searching test. Six weeks or a little less the .� paclOus g-ron�r1, whL1� those �vhose amours are o� a homes. Back to the farm and the factory, the mill and the before the date of tbe contest, tbe music is issued to the male general char�cter WIll revel In tht; fun of the. monkey mine hut they take witb them memories which for many " bands, and as Mr. Godfrey keeps out C?f the beaten track of bouse �n� the dancIn� p�atform . . COl1tm�ntal neIghbours day ';'ilI lighten their toil, ennoble their minds and inspire arrangers and always manag-es to prOVIde something new to say Bntlshers take theIr pleasules osadl) , but they cam;lOt them with love of the beautiful in art. b"ndsmen, it is clear that much has to be done in a short have. seen the EnglIsh lads and I:l;';ses on th� Belle "u� 
time to receive anything approaching a perfect performance danCing platform when the Gardens band begms to play. • 
-nothing far removed from that stands the remote,t The lIall is packed -literally packed-with a perspirin� 
cbance of a prize aL Belle \'ue. Be it remembered, that in crowd, who are there to bear every note. "'hat a magni· 
those bands every member is an amateur, and as they are ficent audience it is, quick to criticise yet bubbling over 
employe(l in various trades and industries the opporLunities with appreciation. They nearly all bave scores of tbe 
for reheanals are but few in so short a period. music before them, and there are very few who cannot 
Three eminent musicians are selecter! to judge and their detect an error in the rendering as quickly as the screened 
names are not divull(ed until the bands are ready to com" jud!(es. 
mence playing But the competitors . have such absolute Here are t�e b.andmasters of a thousand bands, and the contidence in the wisdom and uprightness of �Iessrs. most enthllslastlc or fortunate member; o[ a thousand 
Jenninson tbat they take it for granted that there will be more. 
no fault to lind as to the statu. of tbe jud�es_ Here is the wealtby employer and patron of bands. wbo 
Since these annual events were first instituted contesting is not ashamed LO share the pleasures o[ his people. and 
ba. g-rown enormously in favour, ane! now hundreds of probably still hankers after the time when he, too, played 
contests are held each year in various parts o[ the kingdom. In a band an(1 had visions o[ conquest at Belle Vue. 
Many of these rival Belle Vue in the number and value of There is tbe olt! staj!er wbo has attentled Belle " ue with 
prizes, but it speaks volumes [or the mana�ement of Messrs. religious devotion [or .. nigh on 40 years. " ITe is the centre 
,Tenm<on that, among " multiplicity of important events, of all admiring circle while he figuratively " shouldel's bis 
Belle Yue still stanrls nnrivalled in the estimation of all crutch and shows how fields were won "  at Belle \'ue in the 
bands. As i t  was 40 yea.rs ago. so it is to·day, Belle YlIe good olrl day". lie has 1>elle \'ue history at his fingers' 
prize is the " blll e ribbon " of band contesting. There is eorls The.t' g ltberinl(s have been the red· letter days of 
not a band from ,John o'G roats to Land's End, wbich knows his life. It IS deli�hlful to heRor him dwell on the 
any greater ea.rthly distinction than to gain the cbampion" glories o[ the mighty past-and its heroes. He will talk 
shin cup at Belle Vue. by the hour of the famous bands, who long ag-o, madd 
The Britiqher is not mercenary ; tho'e who think him so, Belle Vue [amous. of the !'(reat Bacup Band ; of )leltbam, 
have failed to look at him all round. Though not without tbe band of all the t"-lents ; ant! of glorious old Linthwaite, 
BEDFORDSH I R E  D I STR I CT. 
The Red Cross are putting in some decent practice and 
appear to have plenty of new music in hand, and this is tbe 
time of year thaG practice seem. to be enjoyed most, there 
being no contests or engagements the rehearsal� seem more 
free. I notice one or two changes have been made m the band, 
the success of IV bicb I hope to be able to report la tel'. 1 
have also noticed one 01' two absent Cram the practice room 
a goo I deal lately. Now, my boys, just pull together-no 
time t'O waste, Easter will SOOIl roll round. ITolY many sets 
do you intend sending to Be(iford quartette contest ? Not 
less than thl'ee, I hope. We sball expec t ) ou to uphold the 
honour of Bedfordshire, tberefore make a bold bid for top 
place. I, 2, 3 will Ratisfy me ! I'm not greedy. 
The " olunteer Band I beart! again at the football matcb, 
ant! tbere seems to be " little improvement. I hope it will 
continue. 
The Dunstable Bands have been out during the election, 
but a< I did not hear them I cannot say more, only this 
shows they are about all right. 
" Tempo," dear boy, report thyself, and just tell us if tbe 
city champions are still alive and a� fnll of vim and go ancl 
things aq is the only HATTER, 
10 
us now 
!II " 11 IIall ;veil of \Y "an (the cheerful one) wntes 
- Have t el :lIe delssohn l:ou mark It Al at 0 ce 
It IS no amateur s Job to arrange I m a roan er satlS 
fac or I) for brass bands I mexper eDced bands It would 
bave been buned I the accoml an me Its b t Mr Round 
bas made It poss ble to keel the solo on tl e top even "hen 
It I. on the bottom (Ahem ) '1 he whole select on s 
beau ful and p esent. ;'\fendelssohn m all 1 IS moods 
Perhaps the cro vd 11 not be st uck Wit) It but bands 
me a d mUSICian, ,, 11 revel 10 It I ran say 'Vlth honest 
enth "asm b avo Barry Ra nd once mu re 
Ou old fr end �Ir I E Powell the �ecretary of the 
Belle , ue of tbe "est co test at Lydney v tes - We 
are rece Vlng co npl ments all rou d on our cho ce of 
CrISP no as test p Bce We are tol ! that It IS J st tbe very 
th n' " e  are told tl at It; s easy charm ng melod 
IOUS 'l and relined \, e therefore t ust that a few more of 
our local bands or at least; Glouce3te sh re ba ds II make 
an effo t th s t me to score If they get a professional 
lesson on t earl) and ork out the Ideas g ve I tbel they 
W 11  g ve a good performance \\ e are tb k ng of engag ng 
Mr J obn GIa ney f e can get h m as we want the best 
we can get 
!lIr James Hollo vay of Stal) bu 1ge has been engaged 
to J uge the :\Iornston contest 
!lIr Waiter Revnolds bas been engaged to J udge the 
quartett c ntest :lt Be !ford 
Mr Angu Holden IS to Idge the solo cornet and quar ette 
conte.t at Todmorde 1 
Mr I C W Ison lata of B Istol Br tan a Band wr tes 
us fro n Tylorotown Pontypr Id here he ha gone to JOl l 
the 10 11.1 band 
of :\Ir ,\ H 
sen or partner 0 
Hr John Gbdne� LS to JU Ige t1 e "heltiell conte t 
Mr 1 ces Wr p:ley the gemal s cretary of the t me 
honoured Compstall Conte t wr te, e are mucl ob ge 1 
to \, & R for provld np; s with ,uch a grand test p ece for 
our contest as Bel s:u 0 ndoubtedly LS We <\re sure that 
It w 11 gre'ltl) lehgbt both band men an 1 the p bl c and 
e feel certam 01 a good entr 
3 e srs W Bro n & Son the maker, of tl e celebrated 
B 0" n co nets tell us they are do ng a very good tr::l le 
J u st now m cornets an I I rench borlLS 
IIlr Albert \, ade of ( ravesend late ban Imaster of 
\\ yke Temperance Band vr tes- I am pleased to tell yon 
that I a n ver� comfortable here I could not get to Bel e 
" ue "jke must have pL:\) e !  vell to ha e draw that 
praISe from tl eIr 011 11 11.1 Trotter He doe not prru"e em 
for notlllng 
Those merr e men the onl� ;HerrlOns are aga n on the 
Job Gave a concert for Sl1 erdale Band on October 2 d 
to a packed a dlenee and �reatly benefitted the band 
fund Tbls was tl elr thud v It to S Iverdale 
Mr Tom " heel r !'tht of H d ler"Held wr tes 
not get to Belle \ ue thiS � ear I bad a I(ood 
engagement wlth :'rh I Goodncke at carboro 
Old f en 1 Tom :\1ello the crack COl d ctor of the crack 
Austraban band of IS e to'l"n Sydney sel ds the band s 
annu:lI balance sheet from which e ::Ire gla 1 to fin I thut 
tbey 1.re In a HouTlshmg an 1 1 ealthy condit on A l ance 
A stral a 
Mr W !vander Gr flitl " the founder promote and 
n a Dstay of the annual \\ ork ngton e steddfo I v sbes us to 
draw the attentIOn of trombone and cornet solo sts to the 
pnzes they are of er ng for the best solOIsts on these mstru 
me t on Ne v ) e3.r s Day 
Mr L Lltherland the band uaster of the band tbat pro 
moted the late AItr ncham conte.t vnte. "e bad a 
miserable dal storm and ra n from start to fin sh To put 
tI e fl msh on t the band behaved e y badly after the 
decls on It IS a Pity that the} can t take a defeat as 
E ,,;h.hmen ,hould I th nk the weather put them 10 a 
bad temper but e were not responsible for that Had the 
weather heen fine ve should bave scored a great success 
Mr Labon f:iuthers tl e promoter of the quartetle and 
solo cornet contest at Todmorden Writes I don t 1 0 v 
wl ether lOU " Ill recogmse my name or I ot but ve kno v 
each otber well I played 501 rano for To In oruen Old for 
some years then solo cornet for N orland next soprano for Br g 
house I plaved soprano WIth To imo den 01 I Band ben 
we ve e awarded tlurd pnze at Belle ' ue n 1886 ) ut were 
:tfter ards disqualified because Sam Holt had l l ayed tbe 
eupho num for us :l.lld h s name ot 10 the prog amme 
I have knocke I abo t the country a good bIt s nce then 
playmg at varlQ s tbeatres and musIc halls the EmpIre at 
Lee:ls bemg my last place r have no v settled do vn at 
tbe old place and ntend to go m for contest tra n ng and 
Judg ng an I I have n ade a thorougl study of harmony 
:lnd made myself tit for the task I hope e shall have 
a good muster of quartettes and <010 sts here on Novembe 
24th Hr Ang LS llolden IS to J udge 
Messrs Hawl es an I Son tell us that at the great p 
weloome of the C l '  s m London on October 29th the 
massed bands played the r famous marcl Under Freedo n S 
ln� outSide St Pa I s Cathedral 
Mr Rufus Fletehe WrIt ng from the Beywood ArmsHotel 
w tea In my report of the Etherley contest I got the 
names of the bands wrong The m stake was not n me for 
I filled the names m from the bst supphed to me by the 
secretary after the co test The result sbould ha, e been 
st prIze Cleve and Steelworks 2nd Consett Iron yorks 
3rd RIse Ca r 4th Cor say Colhery 1\ 0 1 band Spenny 
moor Temperance was the unsuccessful ba d I under 
stand that Mr W II Holdsworth cond ete I botb the 1st 
an] 2nd pr ze b tnds 
1 
M .I!; Plckford and Mr \\ B Booth tIJe audltoI(! for 
K nl(ston MIlls Band send us a commnn catIOn vb <;jl IS 
wr tten on both s des of the paper and hleh our pri'l ter 
refuses to set n consequence The) say that there IS no 
fou dat on at tbe present time whate>er the e may have 
been m the past fo the remark of Trotter s mforn ant 
that there IS too many on the make at Kmg ton They 
say " e  as aud tors of the band s accounts do not accept 
the word of any one but dema Id receipts for every penny 
spent and we say WIthout fear of contrad ctlOn tbat tbe 
accounts at the present t me are kept n a stralghtfor ard 
and effiCient manner and altbou,gh they do not ISS e a 
publ c balance sbeet there s one Issued to the n embe s of 
the band every s x months The old me nber vbo told 
1 rotter tbat tale was very I kely 0 e of those dlsag eeable 
mem bers whlcb every b nd has to get nd of at t mes a d 
which do all they can af�erwards to throw discredit on the r 
la.te comradeR I et Trotter take beart of grace K ng 
ston IS all nght and w II I nock hiS pet 0 t once no e ere 
long 
Mr R P Itchard of Grangetowl wr tes Please allow 
me to draw your attentIOn to an error n the J dge s report 
e Etherby contest (should be Etherlel ) The remarks are 
Qwte 10 order as they stand but the names of tbe bands are 
mIXed The orde of play ng was as follows 1 Spennyrnoor 
2 R se Car 3 Consett 4 Grangeto n 5 Cornsay The 
awards we e 1st Grangetown (Clevehnd Steel " 0 ks) 2nd 
Con sett 3rd Rise Carr 4th Cornsay It vas " Hold 
wo th not J Holdsworth who conducted our band and also 
Consett Kllldly rectIfy th s not tl at It matter. m cb to 
us but for the sake of correctness I am ,glad to see that 
Ferra liS band are lookm,g up agam Cheer up WaIter 
old pal may you shadow never gro v less you " 11 get a 
1st yet If you get vl a.t vo deserve for vou "ork hard and 
ought to get on Goo I luck to you and plenty of It '11 at 
w 11 be r ght the 1 M nd al d do t lose No 6 Template 
\\ alter the JO ner 0 IT band s up to the neel m Faust 
(A Owc s) w th Ross n as a bacl er up for next yeal 
We got ht for select on at every contest e ent to th s 
)ear and also won ever) marcb conte t but one Go t 0 
and do I ke se 
lIfr G H Byfo d the secretar) of tbe Barnet Quartette 
contest asks us to ouse up the \ortb l ondo D st �ct 
Ba Ids a d get them to el ter for tbel conte.t on Noven ber 
22 d If ve can get a goat! entrl e shall n�ke It a good 
old a nual J et us I no v early f ou 10tend to co ne 
lIfr A H Glsborne wrItes 0 e of my fr ends tells me 
that a London firm or the representat ve of the san e IS 
makmg out that I y account of the bus ness I did at Belle 
\ e IS all bunkum As :t m"tter of fact { d d not ment 0 
half the bus ness doue and I offer to test the matter as 
follows I will put do n £26 If my fnend W 11 do the 
same and If J fa 1 to prove all I sa the £25 shall go to a } 
char ty he cares to an e and f I do prove my case b s £25 
Rh::llI go to a cha ty named by me 1 <t 3 stra gl t talk 
I reckon 
DEATH OF M R  S I MS REEVES 
H ECTO R BERLlOZ 
\\ RIG H r .A� D Ra (, � 0 
t Be thold Dan eke I Om at Hanover n musIc an ho settled n Par s about 18W j.fter h1.v ng been leader of an orchestra n G�rmany Be was a contnbutor to a number of mus c I JOu nals 10 G erm:lDy and III J ar s 
�CJ\ E\l kER 1 ,  l ()OO 
A STORY OF BEETH OVEN 
r.lr '1 W IAln-n f B nn e Beln 0 t 
1 ne \ 
lal 
'Ve 1 a e ] Uat had [t con�e t n a J f the f n 1 and 
played J 11 1 ne and ong� of England nder �rr 
Ihlph Ka� Hoube packed-gIeat s cce, " 0 
want the ne v cel tury J 0 rnal :md shall I t I (' 
1 app} t 1I we get It I ther efo e enclo,e 30 for the 
ame old parts and III than I \ 0 I to f I vard 1\ t 
) 0 lr I sual pr ptne s and C I rectlles. 
WRJGHT .AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVE)fBEH I ,  1 900.J 
.- ' Select ' BanD Ba ks. 
, I l)(THWAITE nnASS ])AXD will hold a Ql'A]UI�TTE .J CONTEST on Ra urday, XovclllLer lith, 1000, in the 
Baptist Schoolroom Milnsbridge. 1st prize, £4 ; �nel, £2 ; 
3rd, £1. Also me;lals for best Cornet, Euphonium, and 
Horl? J udge, E. Swift, Esq. l'lease n?te datc. -.I>'urther 
particulars from H. XEEDHA)I, �l1lnsbJ"ldge, Huudersfieltl. , e 
T H E  LAT E ST I N NOVATION I N  BAN D  M U SI C ! 
Size E asy Selectio ns ! A Dozen Sp lend i d  F u l l  
Three Beautifu l F u l l  Sets of Valses 
One Set of Lancers ! One Set of Quadri l l es ! 
One Page of N ational M usic ! Toasts, &c. 
Arranged for Brass and M i l itary Bands. Price 1/- per book (Instru !��tation)  
�=== .. . ) CONTENTS. ,. " � 
1 Selecti o n ,  ' Pride of I re l a n d . '  12 Selection, ' I phigenia i n  Tauris. '  
2 Fa ntasia , ' Prid e  of Eng l a n d . '  1 3  Valse, ' B ritannia.'  
3 Fantasia, ' Pride of Wales.' 1 4  Valse, ', Fondl M e m ories.' 
4 Fantasia, ' Pride of Scotland.'  1 5  Lancers, ' Donnybrook Fair.'  
5 Sel ecti o n ,  ' Bohemian G ir l . '  1 6  Quadri l l e ,  ' Bobbie Burns.'  
6 Fantasia, ' Trafalgar.'  1 7  Recit.:and Air, ' Death of N elson.'  
7 Fantasia, ' The Pi lgrim . '  1 8  ' See the Conquering H ero C omes , '  
a Fantasia, ' Th e  Challenge.'  ' Ru l e  Brita n n i a , '  ' G od Save the 
9 Slee,  ' H o u rs of Beauty. '  Queen,'  ' Fine O l d  English G entleman , '  
1 0  Selection, ' Th e  Gospel Trum pet.' , For he's a j o l ly good fe l low,'  ' H o m e ,  
1 1  Valse, ' Th e  Shipperies.' Sweet H o m e , '  ' Au l d  Lang Syn e . '  
The cream o f  easy , pleasing, and effective Band Music. Played b y  all the celebrated 
Prize Bands. Good enough for the best , and easy enough for all. 
I n  issu ing these Books the Publishers wish to point out theil" great va l u e  from every 
point of view, so Ihat bands may b uy them or refuse them wUh their eyes open. 
1 .  'Ibe buoks are " Selection " o r  qnadrillc size. 
2. They are Lound and paged in uni form order. 
:1. They are handy and l ight ; 20 books can be packed in a small parcel weighing less than 2 pounds . 
4 . .  \lthough they are selection size th ey ..,an be put in tbe ordinary lyre, and used in the sallle manner as 
q uick march books i f requirl3d. 
5. The music in the l)ook" wo·.llLl cos(considerably more than treble if boug-ht in sheet music form. 
6. The trouble of pasting the music,into book, is saved, and the expense of the books for pasting music in is 
::150 sa \·ed . 
7 .  Should a book get lost it can be replaced at any t ime for Is. 
8. You need not buy any more parts than you require at the moment, as the books can be got whenever you 
want them at 1s. each. 
9. The music is " Sell'ct . "  It has been tried ,ln d  not fonnd \V�n�ing. It is not experimental mn,ir·. It is 
classic music. � rusic that all bands mnst 1,a \'e for all t imes. It is easy ; it is full ; i� is effective. The 
>olos are really beautiful, and w ill always find a response in the hearts of the people whencyer or 
where\'er playcd. 
10. The mllsip, is so arranged that it can be pJo,yed wlth g()od e ffect by any ord inary v illage Land of 10 or 12 
members At the same tIme it i s gl)od enongh for JJe.,ses, Black Dike, and Wy ke, wbo I!:we played 
the music hundreds of tilll'=�, and play it still .  
11. Think of the time, trouble, and temper ,a\'ed, when the whole of the books required for a full day's 
engagement can be carried in a sm all satchel, then handed round, and places founrl i lhtanter, and no 
bother about lo,t parts. or parts pasted in the wrong place. 
12. But the chief reason that had decided the Publishers to issue this Book is this ;-Nine Sets of " Enterprise 
Band Books " are now on the market, ha\'e sold well, and are still selling well. Tile Pu11ishers think 
that the bands that have patronised the Enterprise Band Books so well may now he askc·d to go a ·'tep 
higher and add new l i fe to t heir band., and more enthusiasm co rehearsal, by practisi ng the beautifn1, 
but easy, mm,ic in the .. Select " Band Books. 
They wish i t to Le d istinctly understood that the selections in the " Select " "Ranrl "Rooks are not d ifficult. They 
are just as ea.y as the selection,; in the Enterpr i se 'Rand .Book�, but they are longer, arc more varied, ha\'e 
cadenza., and A.re mol"O arti,tic fmd interesting in e very way, because the arranger had more seope . You 
will find that when you can turn from one selection to another without a moment's lo .'s of time th u t  the 
men wi l l  rehearse with more g-u"to and vigour, and, like the bandsmen of L,\Jlcashire nnLl Yorkshire, will 
say- "This mu,,;ic i s  worth pulling your coat of[ to practice. " '  One of the best trainers i n  Englalld say s­
" Give your men som eth ing- to do ; m ake them 1'ull o H  their COctts to it,  then you will make lIIen of thellJ, 
anLl they will respect you fOl' i t. " And he know-, if any one does. 
�====�========�==
To those BANDS that SELDOM PLAY SELECTIONS, we say-
7!IiF GE T THE SE B O OKS AT ONCE ! !  
Th e y  wi l l  give y o u r  B a n d  a N E W  L E A S E  O F  U FE .  
T o  those BANDS that PLAY SELECTIONS CHIEFLY, we say-
� GE T THE SE B O OKS AT ONCE 1 ! 
You w i l l  f i n d  t h e m  a B o o n  a n d  a Blessi n g. 
better Arranged, m o n e y  c a n not buy. 
Be tter M u si c ,  or M u si c  
Cve,.y Piece is a Brass Ba,wd ClassiC!! and wilt las t  fo� eve,." 
A whip = ro u n d  of I per m a n  a n d  t h e re you are, f itted u p  w i th a w h o l e  
re perto i re of m u sic t h a t  w i l l  l a s t  as l o n g  as the b a n d  lasts. 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. ""{X TANTED, a. Solo Cornet Player for the Tylorstown ,.,. ]]l'ass Band. Work found for a paperhangEr or Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. painter. or colliery work.-Apply, E. JO.'\E�, 25, .East 
Minor Advertisements . . .  . .  2s. Ile;r 4 lines. Road, Tylorstown, Glamorganshire, S.  Wales-::,. ____ _ 
ALL AO\'ERTISEllE;\TS )It:ST BE PREPAID. U:\IFOR�I" (Seeond·hand),-lG TllnlCS, Trousers, Caps, 
0 ·  per i'et ; IQ �houlder Belts, l'ouches, 2/0 per Set.-
M I N O R  ADVERTISEMENTS. I Appl)', H. C. , 45. Brookbank Road, Lewis�h:.::an::1 .,--___ _ Under this head we insert 4·line Advertisements at -\ RESIDEXT CO�TrC(TOR fo!' the \\'ellinglJoro' Town 
2i� per Insertion or for 12 months 181- 1 .1- 1.. Band (Solo Cornet ]1\"eferred).-A.POly with term" to 
______ ' W. T. P,OLLI:\S. Sec. , Vll, Xewcomen Road, 'Yellil!!!;boro'. 
·'1'I,1!fHI.l'P: 1<::O.r; . 's.mo;,--·a.m�I' II! I ""{XT A�TED , hy the Aberc1rtl"e-']'owJl Band, Two Assistant 
I EO RIP.PI�, ('ornet :-,oloist, OP.en for Conce�ts. l'ress .J OpinIOnS, etc. , on appl1catloll. - 10, Cmrd Drive, 
Dowanhill , Glasgow. 
- - - - - - -110 BAXD SECR ETARIES A � D  COXCERT PRO· 
MOTERS.-JOB' RE..I.Y wants Engagements. .. One 
of the most successful Concert Soloists of the day," vide 
press. 'Winner of over 30 first prizes. 1<'01' terms, J OHX 
REA Y, Cornet Soloist, Lee �Iount, Halifax. Bands played 
with this seaSon include Lindley, ).'orlanu, Tranmere, 
Win:::ates, Rhos, Lec �[ount, etc., etc. 
rr EASTWOOD, Cornet Soloist, Bandmaster, amI Judge 
• 3, �Iargaret Terrace, Aberaman, Aberdare, South 
Wales. 
S R A. DCLIFb'E, Conductor, Ferndale Band, open to • Teach antI AdjUllicate.-Address j.'erndale Band 
Institute, South Wales. 
BA�DS I� WHITEHA YEN DI:';TRICT.-J. WTT.IUN· O�, Cornetist, is open to Train one or two more 
Band" fOT Contests, ",c.-For telm", address 43, King 
Street, Whil.ehavcn. 
R KA Y (late Bandmaster and Solo Euphonium player • of Eagley Mills Band, winner of Gold Medal, Nelson 
Contest, April 1st, 1899) is Open for Engagements.-For 
terms, apply " BA Y )L>\'RE," Astley Bridge , Bolton. 
R H. COOPER, Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and J udge.­
__ ._ A<1{lress 57, Dudley Street, Luton. 
Do YOU PLAY 'fHE FIDDLE ? If not, do you know any one who uoe s ?  If so, please to tell them that W. & R. 
have publishcd two beautiful Air Varies for Violin and 
Piano at 1/1  each, viz., ' Blue Bells of Scotlandt' and ' Borne, 
Sweet Bome: They are two gems. Brilliant, out very easy. 
J A. GREE).'WOOD (Solo Comet), open for Engagements • as Teacher or Soloist for Contests �or Concerts.-�5, 
Royston Avenue, Egremont, Cheshire 
O
Ll) INSl'RL'-'lEl\l'S �\lADE LIKE .YEW. -We make 
Repairs aud Plating a great Sp eciality. I f  you want 
good, honest, sound work at a reasonable figure, you cannot 
do uetter than seud to us. Send at once for our New Cata· 
logue which contains a list of everythi ng a Bandsman wants, 
of the right (luality and Price. -K S. KfTCBEN N: CO. , 
, Under the Clock," �brket Hall, Leeds. ------
FROST'S X�lAS l\iU:\[BER, 11100, contains the following good pieces : -5ll, anthem, ' Christ is Horn; purchased 
by J . .Frost, with all rights, from H. J. -'letcaife , Wolver· 
hampton ; 512, anthem, ' Glory to the ii"ew Born Kiug; 
�letcaIfe ; ;:;13, anthem, ' Great nedeemer,' J. Frost ; 5H. 
, Xativity, ' G. A. Frost ; 515, hymns-I, ' )lozart,' 2, I \Yilton,'  
3, ' Salvator,' 4, ' St. ADlles,' 5, ' Irby,' li, hymn and chorus, 
' Sinai,' J. :Frost, 7, ' Aberystwith ' (Dr. 1'arry ,  Cantab/, uy 
permission of Messrs. Hugh es & Son , publishers, Wrex lam, 
price, 2s. od. , extras 2-d. , no drums, ready Septem ber. Xmas 
hymn , in E·fiat , &c. , for cornets, Sd.-J. FROST ", SO).', 144, Knightley Street, Rochd ale Road, :llanchester. 
J G. DOBBI::\G, Solo Cornet and Band Trainer, :3;;, )1ilton • Road , Birkenhead. 
W & R.'::i No. 10 SET OF QUARTETT.3, specially • arranged for own choice c[uartett contests. 1, 
, Oberon ' ;  2. ' Stabat Mater. '  Splendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and eu phonium. 
-----------------
FRED TISGLE , Solo Cornet and Gold �Iedalist, is open to TEACH a few more nands. }<'or terms apply­
BAXD�IASTER, Leicester Highfield's Prize Brass Band, 
Working )Ien's Club, Bon,l �treet , Leicester. 
1\ / r R . JOSEPII T IIO"lPSO.� (Bandmaster Rochdale I'nblic 
J.: :.L Brass Band) is Open fOl" Engagements as TEACHER. ]0'01' Terms, address 76, Charlotte Street, Rochdale. 
FOR S A LE ,  Cheap, SE1' OF IXdTRD)lE:\'TS for Small Brass Ranc1.-Apply A. THO�IAS, Broad Plain Chlb, 
St. Philips, Bristol. 
----------------------No Sl�CH VALUE .EVER OFFEP,ED BEFORE ! 
KITCliEN & CO. '" .b'A1101:S .BA:\U BOOK S ,  at their 
astonic;hing redncecl rates, V1Z.,  Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, with cloth backs, linen shps, G;6 per dozen ; 
Sample, Dd. "larch size ditto, 3/4 per oozen, carriage paid. 
B·flat and A C'ornct Shanks, 1/. each. Yalve Tops (all kinds) 
9<1. per set. Yalve Springs, Od. per ,et. Card Holder ditto, 1/·. 
Valve Corks, 3d. per seL. Clarionet Reeds, 2/6 o�r dozen. 
Batons, 1/· each. Leather Cornet _'lutes, 1/·. Carc1holder 
Screws, 4ll. Leather Cornet Case, with lock, 10 '0. Kitchen 
and co.'s celebrated " Harmouius " Cornet, with case and 
fittings, splendid value , a�!U (carriage paid). Champion 
army of ).'ew amI Secolhl·hand Brass, 8trin,(, amI Reed 
Instruments by all the leading makers. Price Lists anel all 
informatiou free on application.-ll. S. i� n'CllE� c'\:; co. 
(late Harry Wilson), Uuller the Cluck, }Iarket Ball , Leeds. 
T H o s .  C .  C A � D E C\ ' S  
BARGAIN:; I).' SECO).'D·BASD I NSTRU.\JENTS ,  
B y  all the Leading llakers. 
BHASS, REED, A).'D STIU).'GED I :\STRU�IEXTS, 
DP,U:\[S, &C. 
Seven Days' Trial allowed. 
Cash Returned if not ap;lrov-ed. 
T
BE CHEAPEST BOl'S !:: IN TBE TRADE. All the 
instruments are carefully overhaule(1 beforp sending 
out, repaired where necessary, and put in thorough playing 
order. �rany are equal to new. 
Banll Commitr.ees and B"nclsmen are requested to write, 
stating requirements. Prices and all partkulars will be 
sent per return of post. 
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRAXGED WITH BANDS. 
Cases anu Fittings of every description . . bl1l:tnOa 01 S¥w '1.10.\\ .HU 11V sa�!ld 1l0paO'T Jlulj lU .\\o�SUW ,. V Solo Cornet Players , Two �opral1o Players. Employ· 111 auop S!'11 e'll1 '[Jo." loll IIUO e.1I UO([.\' 1I0PUO'! 01 &1!U(\ •. 1 ment found. Gooe! opportlLDity for steady men . -Apply, J. The .mo puas OJ naaq a.lul] ".11 s.{a'lllop JO lO[ U 1U([.� ·."au It. O U \'Llt I , llarlech Place, AberdaTe. u.ll.\\ a.la.\\ .{\Jlll UUlp Janaq .\\on aJU sluaul1lJlSU! a([1 1ul]� ====�,�===::""::,==,,,:====�-----­
pUlJ I ':lU11lPP poo:l n puuq a([l :lu!A!ll .la1'u pUG '."ollsul') 
W
A � TED. a GOOd. Solo Cor�et l"!ayer for the 4th L . V.A. 
' sUj:'noCl lU pa.nuda.1 SlUaUlllJl'lll mo lO!! a.lU([
.
aAI. T,tT Good pay. - " . £. H"C GH ES, 20, Osuorne Road, ' morJJ\llluq lUO,I, �ouq lo1l 1sni OAm[ l-'�::r\l [' "lIVaU .Lj/\L , Anfield, Liverpool. 
" Eclipse " Bronzed Iron Band Rtand-Llght, portable, 
compact, durable-2s. QLl. each. 
-------------------------
( 1Hlt1S 1':.11 11'11 , the well.known Conductor and Cornet N0W READY, The " YO Il)[G SOLOIST, . 10 beautiful I Soloist, is Open for Concert. as Solo Cornet anll Solo ea�y �olos for any p,.fj".� Instrnment .. wIth 1'1ano Ac· 
Saxophone. -.b'or terms, address 44, Church Lane, Gorton, companunent , l /1.-WRIGHI AND ROl � D. 
Manchester.
. I ",XT .. \Sl'ED. FIRST RI.RJ TOXE PLAYER aud SOLO , _ , , . . � f l  j;'LL'GEL nORX ; must be 1finers and Abstainers ; r rHE G REAT"" T . RE PAI RERS �� EARTH.-:rhe most 7s. Vd. per day.-R. FEW. 1:niteel Silver Temperance .Prize perfect Plant tU the world. Ihe most unsightly old Banrl East Kirkhy ::\otts ' jllstrumen�s made as good as new in a few hours . - ·  .1_ � _ . _ -- -
DOliGLAS &; SO X . 30 and �8 • .Bnllls\\·ick Street. Glasgow. BOLSO V El� COLLlE PS A � D DI::\TllltT EAKD want --- Cornet and Trombone Players ; goud places for goot! l'� }'IULElt, Conductor, Earl's BartJn Old Banr!, open to m en AI, plv \\' P -\.RKI:> Secretary "'..I . Teach a Baud or two in the )Iidlandite District.- . - 0 · · · • , ---' 
\Vrite for particulA.rs of the " Eclipse " Instruments, the 
cheapest and best low'priced instrum5nts on the market. 
ALL EKQumII::S HBCEIVE PIW:I!l'I' ATTE:,(TlON, 
Instrumcnts bought, soleI, or ex"hangeu, and solu on 
COlllTIlissioD. 
Best Prices given for Second·ha.:tl Instruments by well· 
known makers. 
Write for quotations before purchasing elsewllere. 
T B O �I A S  C .  C A :'II D E N ,  
THE XORTBERN '.fUSICAL ISS::'RUMENT 1IART, 
373, S'rRETF0RD ROAD, �IANCBESTER 
Address, . 'ew Barton . Earl's Barton. Xorthampton. TIT --\'\ TLD, Situation as .b'lRST c'OIlSET in 8ltn<l, with 
. . . ,.,. employment.-.. \pply, H. F., 15, Church '>treet, W & ' HOME PRACTICE SOOKS 1 1 EACH SILVER .PI A rI .\ G . -Your llouthplece "h·er·plated and ,
.
:om sey H
.
,nt. . R. s .- , . leturne,l (post free) without lielay. Cornets, Is. and ---' - ' ,. 
Is. 3,1 . ; Horn" 1:'
.
1"itones, IS. Gd. , Basses , �s.-E"uRXH.Df, I I")RAH"; l:AXD l'O \ T I£ST, held at ALTRI'1rHA)[ on THE BAXDS�lA� ':i HOLITlAY.-O\·er 1;; .000 of this ,,·ilver.plater, \\'olseley Road, Sheffield. ) OCTOBER 13TH, 1900.-The ..I.l trinch&m Borough Brass splendid bool' has h een ;oILl. Contains IS beautiful Air 
, • • • " . " ' " Band wish to state that they ha,l nothing whate\'er to uo Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Bas hecome a 
BA:-.l D I� "TP,\; 1IE� 1 �. - E' E hY D E�CRIPI IO'\. with the above contest. It was the A It ,.inc/' all, Brass Band classic work. (W. an d R. )  . I:xc eptIonal \">1lne. Cash 01' Instalments. nlustrated wh'l were the promoters o f  it.-E. ROBERl'S, Ban. r HE BA:\,DS.\IAK' S PA �TD1E.-Auuther favourite book, (atalo�t�es fr��. '"\ecretnrv. Altl'incham Borungh BrRSS l1ancL" no\V ,' n l· ts Il··th edition . Contains �G £!I'a.nd Air Varies. D<)lGLA ::. ancl CO. i South "treet LonGon. E.l'. . v . •  . , , 110 BA::\D)IASTER�. -\\' ASTI;U, " IL<\XJJ\J.-\.STER, for � ust the work for the aspiring soloiEt. (W. "'_R_'::.. ) ___ _ f lH:\ WI f. LIA 'l�, Brass Ban(! Conductor. late solo comet J.IaJll"\\"st Town Band, Xorth Wales. Preference given 
• principal contesting bands. " inner of five first prizes at to a C 'ornet Player. wlto can fincl employment locally, there THE S ECO :\ D EAXDSllA �''; BOLID AY.-Jl.nother 
�orntt conte�ts, open for engagemenLs as teacher, conductor, heing an opening in the neighhol1rhood fm' skille(l gl'eat success, on the sumc lines a.s the d First Holiday." solo cornet, &c. A lew vacancies for pupils.-12, �Iedlock mechanics, or others who have the above qualificatiolls. - 18 splendid Airs and "ari.cious. A ."rane! book W. and R. ) 
r;tre�t, Kirkdale, Liverpool. A pply. stating terms for one 01' two evenin!;s per week '-rHE BAii" DS ,L\.X S BO�IE R CC.REATIOX.-A wonder· �iR W G HEDG ES 'It" L C 'I " d t f h respEctively, to R. R. OWEX, �, Carrington Terrace, ful success ' Over �o editions ha\'e been sold. 50 full 
11 
' " • A. " ::.. , . ' .M  . ,  ,on uc or 0 t e Ll t :\ tl W ' f 1 . (W I }' ) .1. celehrated Eastleigh IV arks I'rize Bra .. and Reed am" s , • or I a,es. pages of heuuti 1I easy muSIc. . all , .. Band (the Contest Pioneers of Hants), is open to Ae!judh:ate "T UW 1'.E.I.D Y .  the following splendi d  new solos f or 11HT: B AX DS�I A:\ '" HA l'P\." ,�our:" A, l' . HO,�lE.-A at Contests. or to Train one or two more Bands.- .\(Illress .1 � Cornet :_' :\elJy Ely.' ' Will ye no' come back a""in " lIttle more advanced th an . The Recl eatlOn ; some M l' S ! (' SALonX , EMtlei¥,h, Hants. ' SchuiJerts Impromptu, ' ' Bonnie �cotIand, ' ' Rocket! i�' th� prefer one, sO�l e  th� �ther, bnt � lther �re worth 5 · to the 
('radIo of the deep.', . Peristyle Polka.' Splendid solos with student WIth ' gl"lt ID hIm.:... _\..:.\..:. .... a"'u,c1:-:J..:.::.. ) ______ _ R ANDOLPH RYA�, Teacher, Cond ctor, Judge .- . t' ' tl ' f t ' t h I 1 1 -:\.. Address, Kettering. v�na IOns, \\"1 I pI?-no or e accompammen s, ea:: ,  so 0 , . TH E BA�D.,llIAN·S PLEASAX l' PRAl"l'ICL.-i>O pages � o  . s�'lo ould " Ithuut accompammems.-WI.IGBT & of groull music fur home practice. (�uite equal to the 
ELECTRIC VALVE Ll'BRICAXT.-Price, bd. per Bottle ; I'OEt, 7d.-XO �!oRE VALYE A.�D SLI DE 
STlCK1XG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lublicant the 
l'layer will find a \Vonderful Result. �'o BandsmRn should 
be without it for both Valve InstruT.ents and Slide Tf(lm· 
bone.-llany Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLIXS, 
191, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W .C'. 
SCORI)(G PAI'EI: . - W. & R . . have just had a large � quantity of �corin� �aper laId In stock. 1 8  staves 
(Brass Band) with names of Instrumen!s pr�nted against each 
6tave. Best quality paper, rnled on !.JOth SIdes . Ohlo11g, I :3 
i nches lIy 1<)1' POot free, 2.· per quire, from this omce. 
" THAT YOL" 11'..1.:\1', ..I. )( D  W H ER E TO (�ET 11'.­
(;om!. �Jarche. and Fautasias. oil of LightiJJg. �ew 
and .-ecun d·hand Inbtruments at G REE)(WOOD '" �O" , 
l'ulJli,hers ot Xorthern };rass Banu Journal. :J�·4". Somenec 
l-;tTeet , < u:h "hidd�. 
",IT ,\NTE D, 11)' Bandma ter anti Solo ("(,rnet player. to " .J.,m a �oorl Yoand where e_mploym�llt could l'e found hho . Apply , 1'. L. "TEI�L}., 15,  C : reenlkld �tJ"eet, Holywell, �. 'ValE:s. __ 
' )LO Lll'H<IXH )f l'LAYER Wanted fur be Bebl,urn 
4 'olliery l'etnperant:e Band ; uscfl to conte��ing. - :,tate 
" ork awl wages l equired to ecretary, ,IOHX TR]:; [.£.-\"E, 
1 4  Itailway -';t;rt�et, H t:huurn <..:ollitry. _ 
R OI .\D. others. (W. and R.) 
""{"I T .A:\l'ED, a gooll BA:\D,IASTE1t for the Plymouth V ,.  Workmen's Brass Eau,1.-Apply, stating work and 
l"efere"ces, to DA YID JA)[E" 10, Ponu Row, _�bercanaid, 
�I ertiIyr T)'rivil . 
( )WI :\ (;  TO DIS Pl'TE, Ban d Bruken rp, and Instruments 
mne;,t be �ol,l at oncc.-I soprano) BessOll, �,js. ; q 
cornetB, "-ard <..\:; -';ons� 40s. ; 1 ftngel horn , Besson. 455 ; 1 
tenor :;;:l X  horll . Be5sV!J . JOs. ; 2 tenor sax horns, \Yal'll &. 
Sons,  .:lOs. ; 1 slide tl'Olll110DC, B·tlat, �Vs. : 1 baritone , \Vard 
&; Sun�, 55s. ; 1 euphonium ) llesson. t:O�. ; 1 E·t1at hOlllbardon, 
BeSEOll , �Os, ; 1 BB bass, �lonstl'e, ''"anI & ;-';ons, £10 ; 1 single 
B, B(:sson, £7 ; 1 :Frl!llch horn. \\"':11'(1 &; Sons, TOs. ; 1 side 
<hum, �Os. ; 1 bass (!rum, :)Os. -'lost of the (�bove are good 
as uew. not been use.! long.-R. IlOBSOS, 15, Eversley 
� reet, Princes AVenlH\ Li\' ('l"P£:.::O.:::O.:::l. _________ _ 
BA :\D .BRO h E X  IT ha\'e the fvllo" lllg I nstrnments for �\le ; -
1st 'Ia's trombone un,l case: (silver· plated nd 
I ' AS D  CO\l'ESl' c'LASSIC';.-A b O Ci k  containing 50 
) pages or SelectioDsJ su�h as • Cinq :'\la�s,  ' \Vagner: 
, \\' eher,' &e .• &c. , with theIr IO" ely melo,hes anel grand 
cadenzas. This book is more ad\'<lIl ced tha:l any of �hc 
others, anu has had a great sale. (W.  "ncl h_' .'-.) ____ _ rl�HE BANfJS llA,,'S CO�lPA :-' l O S . - A  very fine Louk ; 
quite equal to the best of the 3l·uve. Contains ,,0 
p�ges of >plend id music. A favourIte 1I0c,K. ( W. &. Jt . ) 'I HE E.-\'XD::.�L01'S I 8ISL'ltB JWI ·ll. -Just the sa!De 
kind uf work as the others. E'!1:al :o the hest of them, 
and sells as well as any. 
I)ANDS,fAX'" l'LE..I.SAN1' PROG-RJ.:.'3.- l'erhaps the .. be,t of the whole series. ,'ele·,tioll s, olos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of :nan d Music. A real trea� 
sure to all ambitious young player. (W.  cl: R.)  
engraved £4 .') 
Or cafe ,ep1rate . '  . .  1 5 
Ee5'on t rnmhones (\Jrass) . . 1 5 
rI",uE BAXDS�AS'S ST1·D!' I .-A . ;jllendirl boc'k, com· mencing witb a gra1Hl AIr VR11es. The latest an,1 � gl ea:est of all . Twehe months' good practIce and 50 per 
o I cent. progress for 1 1 . Any one '.'1 :h� ti Ail" Y aries is well 
o worth 1 ·. SplendId 1'ra�tlce. (" . <\: 1:..) IJal l·Bevon ornet (.iiver·plated) . 1 15 
E·!lat ua.s (liesson) . .  . .  . .  3 <) Q r HT' l' A �' D ' 0�1'£ T "OLOlST -A chnmr ' on ho< k of 1st class Turtle s horn . .  3 0 0 r L . ) ' "- _ ::>  . , 11 ,
Bail·nM on cornet (sih e l · pla+ d) . .  0 12 (j I Flrst- 'lass ontest SelectIOns T,m)(ha�,ser , )leyer· Ba\\ ke'� G tl f)mUOne (dOUble"'�lide) , . 1 0 0 �t"er/ '  Schubert , " Hale\,)', • ..,t. P<lll � .' ,1DIl sel11lar plece�. 0 0 pLeces ,)f gl and classlcal mu"". wIth the Rplendld (aden· �d lress '-Uti, Era,kley ,treet, t arn\l "rt�I, Bvlton. zas. Price 1,1 ; worth ' . to th- rIS:J.:g playel . DOll't stick 
G,:.ORC,E lIDDloJr.'K ,  �5, Tholl.a, :-.trcet. Treharns, south __ _ 
. . ,  
I 
where you are. Tt,sc � (W. <I;; ILl W�A�TE[), ,l "'econd·h,ln,l Doullle B·f13t Ba,s ; , .st 'e W.lles, '" pen to Teach, J udge, or Se"re ;,e,e ct;ons. All the above Books arc to be hacl p�st free [01 Is. ld. each I-;%(l and cheap ; II I�ham preferreu . -Apply, A . Term . very m(.derate We are qmte sure that 15 out 'if :::O lian(lsmen who reacl this ,:It()W)' lU, Aul-ow Street, Ituchdale Road , .'lan � ( RIGHT & R�l\.;."U " S PI:ClA L  OFFER of 13 . wortll have already got one vI m ore (t the.e m&Ll hleRs . .  Rome ----]-·r:-D-· W f " ted "  ,.� I Q t t l' ...  c l'mcli" e Bouks . "  " gl eat mall} haye had all of tllem. H "' \TAl' , , a  BB \I <.ustre ,  i;e,son's or Eoo,,:),s pl tfel'led. 0 e.;." L'OU"'> , "0 0', uar e ves, rIOS, u. . ,  ,. Apply to J .  :,lAltYELL, l;andm aster, -toncho:!se f .r H ·. P" st � ree . . C'luh YOllr mOlley together, boys, nnll you, dear friend, are one of th : few llmt haVe not had them. 
Town Band .  Glos. go ill fur!:hc .. "'pec!al Oiler." t!o not delay. get them as 300n ,IS l Oll cnn. 
Posta.l Address : " VEN ," Bcdminster. 
Telephone ,.. 87. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, himmed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
1 1  
VE T & C  . , 
nand Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINSTEB, BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uni forn-.e and 
Oaps supplied by ns t o  be in RceordancE .. ith 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when 
we supply splendi d quality Uniform Suits­
Complete. 1 6/ 9 .  
Trousers made, new, 10 measure, with any cclour 
Iltripe down sidee ; Guard Shape Cap. new, to 
measure, trimmed v;-ith either gilt, silver or 
black oakleaf la ce ; Tunic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and he ,i:y hJ"aided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let Facings, Patrol Jacket, new Tromers, and 
new Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
EELT and New Black Paten t POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Quality New Wbi e EnameUed 
CROSSEELT, and New Black Pa;ent 
POUOH, 5/9. 
Leather 
LEar.her 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUS TRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF RE QUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
let ' em al l  come or write for Finest New 13AND CAT.�I.O a-'C'::: in Ell�la.nd.. leO Illustra.tions. Manv New D aslZlls in Ca.ps a.nd 'C'niforma. 
JOR BEE , 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD.  
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Unifornn Manufacturer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which . all Bands should see before giving any order. 
During the slack season we are making large quantities of Men's 
and youths' TOP COA T S ,  Civil and Military, in all the Latest 
Fashions. 
Men's Trousers, to measure, from 3/ 1 1  to 10 6 per pair. 
1 7/6 to £2 1 0s. . Men's Top Coats from 1 2/6 to 35 -, 
Send for Samples of Cloth in Black, Blue, Drab, Brown, 
of these Top Ooats, to measure, from 15/- to 35/ - . 
Suits from 
to measure. 
Greys. Any 
Brook Street Works. A.lfred. Street Works 
.; 
1 5 6  
"' 3  21 11 
1 2  
JEROME THIBODVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHR R TERHOUSE S TREET, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Steam Factories at GRENELLE, MIRECOtJ'R'I' and LA COtJ''l'tJ'RE. 
And at F ARIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstru ments 
1Vl ilitat'� 
Band 
Instt'um ents 
of e tJet'� 
desct'iptiotl . 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS . 
TROMBON BS. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&0. 
OUR SI'ECIAL MODEL Et7I'IIONI'O'M, as per above design, with new system double 
air tubing to the 4th valve, �iving' the lowest notes with great faCility, is an 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a very powerful tone, 
a.nd its accura.cy throughout is remarka.ble. 
(9larionets, 9"lutes, and triccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, :iBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
.ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIR ED ON THE PREMISES 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
L , p T , 
Band Outfitters and Government Contractors, * 
465, CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. 
<-4 
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GREA'l' IMFnOVEMEN'l'S FOR 'l'HIS SEASON. 
H igh ·class Un iforms at prices with in  the reach of every Band. 
No. 3.  No. 2. • 
ILLUSTRATED :PRICE LIST SENT ON .A.PPLICATIO •• 
, , 
F O R.  1901. 
Terms of Annual Subscriptio n ,  payab l e  i n  a !lvam : e ,  net.  
B A N D  O F  1 2 ,  1 8 ' · BA N D  O F  1 6 ,  22/ - BA N D  O F  2 0 ,  26/- EXTRA PA RTS, 1/- EAC H P E R  A N N U M _  
. .  / '0 
FIRST INSTALMENT, ready early in December, 1 900. 
Selection HA I L ! G ER MA N IA T. Bidgood. 
On fa\ oun k ( ;,;rman Song ... 
New Lancers PA N TO M I M E  W Williams. 
Containin;.: . r.e \\'obberly \Yalk ; The go)" tlla' mind the Sb"p : The B)re u Bern a l Gre.:n : Hl' call, n:L h i,  ·wn G race Darling : 
Dear all " Bob, " : Girly Girly : Rij' "an \Yinkle : E's a bloke as I'ti hk� to go out wi,' ; Good·bye Daddy ; Just m a motherley way ; Has 
any body seen (Our ( a' ;  :\lrs.  Car�er ' Hello : ma Baby , :\J y Bc,)" \Yhat do you think of the I rish IlO\\,. 
Valse I ' L L  B E  YO U R  SW E ETH EART H. Dacre. 
Cornet Solo 
March 
(Announced Later 
Un ,he l'0plllar Song. 
c. I .  V. Oh. Coote. 
A dashin� 6· � :'ITatch, cOllll'o,ed "!,ecially to COl l lllcll1Clf ,te ' he return 01 thi, celebrated reg men , :lOd will  .le played by (he comhined bands on 
on their marc!1 through the City. 
Rag Time Dance AT A G E O R G I A  CAM P M E ETI N G  Kerry Mills. 
SPEOIAL XOTICE. -:\Ies,rs. llawkes ;u,d S ,n have secured the s,,]e right to publi,h all Band A rrangem en 6 f ,he .\l lhic �rol11 the Popular Comic 
Opcra " The Ca ... ino Girl , "  and Particulars will be du ly announced as the arungemen ts are 1, ne. 
SECOND INSTALMENT. 
Selection TH E ROS E  O F  CAST I LL E  
T H E CASI N O  CIRL 
M. W .  Bal±e. 
Lancers or Quadrilles 
Polka 
K. Kapps . 
BU N D LE O F  M I SC H I E F  O. M. Ziehrer. 
Barn Dance . . .  
March 
H E LLO !  MA BABY, (Hello ma rag tim e Gal) 
A SC I A N TOSA E. Kaiser. 
Br tl' e same composer, and compan ion to " .\. Frangesa . · ·  
Valse PHONOGRAPH C.  M .  Ziehrer. 
A 
H A  W K E S  & SON No.  8 MARCH BOOKS I .  T H E  KHAKI BOOK " containing E ight splendi d  p icked Marches will  be ready about this date. 
Particulars will be announced later. 
T HIRD AND FOURTH INSTALMENT IN PREPARATION. PARTICULARS W I LL B E  DULY ANNOUNCED. 
El 
M USIC PUBLISH ERS AND  MANUFACTU RERS OF BAND I NSTRU MENTS ,  
DENMAN STREET, PIC CA.DILL Y CIRCU'S, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool . 
Telephone- 1142. 
Registered Trade MMlt. 
ESTABLISHED 
1303. 
R. J .  WARD &SO NS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool. 
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I LITARY MUS ICAL MANU FACTORV�, 
The Grea. test House in the Provinces. 
ES'I'ABLISHED NEAIt,LY 100 YEARS. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS AT RE.ASONABLE PRICES. 
Repairs by first-clas s Workmen promptly and well done. 
� No Fi rm i n  the World can compete with us i n  th i s  B l'anch .  � 
• 
O U R  I NSTl{ UME�TS "\RE U S ED BY SOME OF T H E  B EST K\ 0."DS IN 11.,)[.:-;. , W [ \ O  
PREFER THEM T O  A LL OT l I E.RS. 
I t  is i m possi b l e  to make better I nstru me nts than o u r  bt"..st c l ass. They arc e q u al ,  a n d  i n  
m a n y  cases s u perior, t o  m u ch boomed o n es, w " i le they are m u c h  m o re reaso n ab l e  
i n  price. Our prices a r e  fai r  a n d  h o n est. 
� ELEC'l'RO·FLA'l'ING AND ENGRAVING A'l' WHOLESALE FRICES. � 
- -- . ...  �---
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have b een taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. ' 
You \\-ill lle \'er regret pl acing your ol'del's with us. It h a::; t aken a tClltur,}' to l mild up the l'CpL1 tt l  Lioll 
ot this .fi 1'111 , aml you al'e quite safe in c1caling \yith us. SeIHl for Price' L ist. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street Liverpool . 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
- -------
1VI " 
:Brass Band Instruments and Cornets. 
R O Y A L  L E'[' T E R S  P A T E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the ad"antages the above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key now In use, viz. : _  
.lst.-It e�ables the player t o  play the longest selection WIthout havlllg occasion to empty water as is necessary with the old Key. 
The Tenor i .... impl'ovetl IJorc, and very small in model, the hright hcil1g' only ISO! ius.  from ul'll  rim to lhe bottom auard. 
The Baritulle, also impro,"ed, and hei�ht 19� ln�, The EnphoniHlHs are full and Jarge bore mHl Jaro-c hells. J)iUlneter 
lOA in�. , and fnll hOl'(" i n  the "'llvl'S and �lide:->. l I ei;:dlt only 201 ins. Cl 
2nd.-Havlng no Sprln" or Cork whatever In connection with It, th<:re is no possibility of its getting out of order. 3rd.-Bemg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown In any other part ut the Instrument. 4�h.-The Valve is perfectly air· tight, and can be used whilst the InstIument is being playeu. 
E·Hat Hom'nlons are "t'ry larp;e hore, hells, how, and back tul.H', al ...;o the vahes &('. lIt. 27 i lH.:he:-; : dill. of lH'l1, Iq in�. 
B B·Hat J3oml)anlons arc also specially lal'!!p bore il l  l>al'k an,l bow, ('onsideral>ly hroa <iPl' hell and hcil\ht 30 ins. 
The ah{H e B01l11Ial'c1oll� 'lIt': our usltal, lIot �IOllst{'l'S, :uHI an' ('X('<.'ptiollaJ 1y 1illu illstrumcnts. 
( : enera1. Eyery lnstn,llllcni has t he best patter!l water kty and fbllgl',l :-;(It'kets, new �tylc hellt HtaY:-l, �top �('rews to 
lYl'l' stand:; and IYl'l':1. Thmnb HtH¥ foL' n l'lUf!l' hold on Intitru1nt'nt, �.\':l'.  .\ bo so arrangeLi that no screw heads o f  key 
and lyre stand, or slide knob�. pro,l ('('t from ftllt (If Tnstl'llllll'n t .  
T i l t'  , a h t's a.re of l he hardest (lrawl l  white metal a n d  ;o;hortc�t �H.'tiOIl possihle'. ,,:\11 vaIn' not!',; f.'{Jlt: l l  to open note ...  
The .'lout hpiec", are """t " lal>oratcJy ornamcntc>d ant! ('ha",',l  a l l  OH'r, except ,hank, "'Hl triple sih-er.phtcd. 
Rt.,ts) 01' part sets of lnstrul1l<"nls, t o  C01mnittp(��' onlel''i antI "'ccurily,  on arran�ed pa yments, 
The .:ntire Set or part of Bands' disn�(l(l ins,trnnwnts, tak(lll in exthan!!:f' ;111(1 allowed for, at utmost pre�enl yal\1C'. 
:-.iin.gh' [n�l;'ument" snpplipcl oll sl"nall c iepo;"qt and sounll seellrity, payable IJ� tleft'rrell inst:liment-. . 
.A �<lllIpll' :-,f,lllt (If t ill' Ill'" .' )lpllofonn " lnst�U1lwnh tn any BaTlds forming, l'hun;:dn� t hPil' inst rlllllt'nt"', nu�melltin.z, ttC'. 
�:- *' �* * * .,:- SilYer Platin�. 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best qualit; . }.llgl'aving. 
E ftat TenoI' 110l'll . . . . . . . . . 3 1:3 (j . . J 10 0 . .  5 " 0 . . (j (j U . •  2 5 . . � 15 . .  Wreaths, 5/· 
B·llat B�ritone . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4  4 0 . . ;, 0 0 . .  5 1;' G . . f; H; 6 . . 3 ii . .  :1 15 . .  Ordinary , 6 
ll-tlat J,uphoniulU, :l y:.IYes <I 14 6 • .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . . i i U . .  4 5 . •  5 0 . . and 10,: 
B·llat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 (; . .  7 0 0 . .  8 � 0 . . D !) 0 . . I 15 . .  5 10 . .  Hauusomcly 
E·tlat 13ombardon . . . . . . . . . . G 16 G . . 8 � 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . . (j 1:' . .  8 10 . .  1<;ngraved 
Leather 
Cases. 
30 
32.0 
35 · 
40 . . 
50·-
BB· tint Bombnr.don . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . . 10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . . 14 1 4  0 . . 8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21. : B·tlat Col'net, "i o. l al"l � . .  :) 13 G . . 4 4 O .  5 5 0 20/· :)0/· 35!- . .  Wrths. , 5, · ;  Oru , 7 0, 10 '· , 17 0, 21 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N. 
PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELECTRO, 10/6, 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publl!h) can be 
seen on application to 
,VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE :-;THE.ET, IWOHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of &11 kinds of Brass Instrumdnta 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium 
price 1 -. 
W. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that h. emploYII nOBS 
but the best Practical Workmen in the traue, thereby en 
.uring perfect safety to all i nstruments intrusted to hili 
charge. 
Relerence can be made to Bandmasters OWE", SWIFT 
GLADNII1Y. or any Bandmlll ter in the North of Engla.nd. ' 
Printed and Published by and for THOMAS HABGROVE8 WRIGHT a.nd llENRY ROUND, at No . 84, Ersklne Street In the City of Liverpool, to which Address all CommlUl!. 
cation. lor the Editor are requested to be forwarded, SO\ E 'lBER, 1900. 
